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rofessor

oses his

life’s work

I NCSU professor loses life’s work to malicious titictcs.
LliA l)i:i.it.ioAssrstant News Edtor

it‘s one thing to have a computer stolen; it's quiteanother when that computer contains your life‘s work.According to Public Safety officer Larry Ellis. thievesbroke into Pylon Research Facilities on the night ofSept. 22 and removed televisions and vandalized thefacility. But the largest loss was suffered by associateprofessor of toxicology Robert Smart: his computerand backup hard drive, which contained a lifetime ofcancer research.“The computer that was taken had essentially 10years of summary data on it." Sman said.The computer also contained other data pertinent toSniart's research. including grant information.Ellis said the specifics of the burglary are Still underinvestigation. There were no signs of forced entry; it isbelieved that the thieves entered the research facilitythrough a back door. lillis went on to say the break-incould have happened any time during the night. Hesaid the budding was last known to be secure at 9:40pm. on Sept. 22. and the crime was reported at 7:45 onthe morning of Sept. 21.Smart said all of the research and informationcontained iii the computer were also in hard copy formin notebooks which were not taken during the break-in.However, this means that Smart and his assistants willbe required to re~enter thousands of pages ofinformation into a new computer. This time~consumingtask will set him back many months.Smart found it especially frustrating that the thievestook his office computer but left the four computerslocated in a nearby lab.This is not to say that any conspiracy is at work. Theinvestigation so far has not led Public Safety to believethe thieves WCI'C specifically after Sinart's computer.With high hopes that someone may come forward ifprovided with a little incentive, Smart is offering a
Scc LIE. Page 3 ’

Brickyard blading

M0041 Rom/SimDoug Hall (left), an NCSU alumni, and his son, Christopher Hall. 10 years old,hone their rollerblading skills on the Brickyard Monday night. Christopherplans to follow in his father's footsteps by attending NCSU, as well.

Club seeks volunteers to help community

I Circle ii is a circle of friends.
l).\.\'lltl ii Si win-iiitwrlor Stat? Wmer

At an NC. State (‘ircle K meetingSept. It), the focus was on helpingothers. But in order for the club toserve others. it must have members.Annually. (‘ircle K averages about25 members. if its membershipincreased. it could reach out tomore of those iii need.“We‘re a small club and we stillneed more people." Jeri Meeker.vice president and a junior inzoology, said. “We could do moreactivities, get more accomplishedand help more people out if we hadmore people,"Functioning with the membersthat the club has. Circle K has beengoing strong. Travis Brady, theclub‘s historian and a senior inanimal science, greeted oldmembers and newcomers to theclub's gathering with a smile and a“Hello.“Friendliness is just one of CircleK‘s qualities. Known as the largest

international collegiate serviceorganization. it is committed todeveloping citizenship and the spiritof service.
For new members wanting to getinvolved, Circle K is just what theywere looking for.
”I wanted to see what was around.so i figured that l would go and seewhat opportunities they had to dogood stuff," Kim Howell. afreshman in mass communication.said.
“I haven‘t done anything like thisbefore. I wanted to get introducedto new things," she said.
Circle K is a way fororganizations to make known thatthey need volunteers. AtWednesday‘s meeting, a handful ofvolunteer opportunities arose.
“l was looking for differentopportunities to inform students ofservices and the variety of volunteersupport that are there." said LindaLang. coordinator ofcommunication relations atDorothea Dix Hospital. “We have alot of NCSU students that volunteerfor a long time.“

Lang was invited to talk to the 25present about ways that they couldhelp the hospital community iiieverything froin musicalcntcrtaintnent to psychology.
Dorothea Dix is a full-fledgedmedical htlspllttl with a forensicdepartment that serves to countiesworth of patients. The hospitalspecializes in psychology andgeriatrics. Circle K has decided tomake cards for the geriatricsdepartment and plans to continue tosupport the hospital's needs.
Also in attendance at the meetingfroin Student Health Services wasMarianne Tunibull. who presenteda number of unusual possibilitiesfor support.
Health awareness campaigns.outreach projects, displays, publicspeaking and encouraging healthissues were a few choices thatCircle K could assist in withfunding provided by the center.Turnbull stressed how clubs likeCircle K make a big difference oncampus in helping the student bodyto become aware of health issues.
According to Meeker, Circle K

has projected to follow up on someof Tumbull's ideas.
The Dorothea Dix Hospital andthe Student Health Services are newoutlets for this service club. (‘irclcK has already established a core oforganizations that it commits to ona regular basis.
For example, Circle K is highlyactive with another NCSU club,Habitat for Humanity. Together,they build homes for thecommunity's less fortunate.
The Society for the Prevention ofCruelty to Animals has reaped thebenefits from Circle K volunteerslike Meeker.
“Helping With the daily routines. cleaning cages. feeding animals.giving the anitiials exercise andspreading the Word about what wedo when we take the pets tohospitals and other places has beenmost beneficial for them and us."Meeker said.
Other constant projects that theclub has been involved with includeKeep America Beautiful, Big
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AllCampus cards

to expand

I AllCampus cards could be used at
businesses off campus next year.

ERIM Syi \RlStaff Writer
A proposal has been issued byRandy Latt, business manager ofditiing services. to create a programwhich will allow students to useAllCampus cards off campus.
Following the example set byDuke, UNC-Chapel Hill andAppalachian State University, theprogram would allow students touse their AllCampus cards in mostHillsborough Street stores.Although the program is still in theearly stages of development. Laitestimates its activation to be earlysummer.To obtain this service, studentswill receive an extra stripe on theback of their AllCampus card, Laitsaid. This second stripe will be ateller or ATM stripe. which meansthat money represented on the cardwill be drawn directly fromstudents‘ bank accounts.
By adding the extra stripe, theATM and AllCampus cards areconsolidated itito one convenientcard. Lait said. This card can thenbe swiped at all participating stores.much like a debit card.

it has not yet been dcierniinedwhich llillsborough Streeti)USlllC\SCS will accept the new.consolidated cards. 1 ait said. Theidea of such cards l\ ~.iill iii theplanning stages. and will not bediscussed thoroughly withllillsboiough Street businesses untilthe card is approved by NC. State‘sadministration.Lait said the university has to gothrough area banks because NCSUis not allowed to assume that degreeof financial responsibility forstudents.This policy stems from astatement issued by the stateattorney general, which says,“universities are not permitted toassume the role of a bank."“We will never be able to haveAllCanipus cards where money isput onto it through the university."Lait said.Appalachian State, which worksw'ith BB&T to prm ide studentswith ofticampus ".‘rvices. hasbecome the working. model forNCSU‘s off campus . ~tem. Lait.said. However, l.ait wants to see. abroader system than ASt'Ts at State.‘ We hope to work With more thanone batik to provide students withtnore options when spending theirmoney along Hillsborough Street.”he said.

Panel discusses

global warning

I A local panel discussed a recent
White House global warming
conference Monday.

PHILLIP Rii slNews Editor
As the projection of a federalconference rootn glared in thebackground. a panel of localprofessors gathered belore Stlaudience members in NC. State‘sMcKimmon Center Monday todiscuss the presidential conferenceon global warming.
The professors, speaking during abreak in the White House paiicldiscussions. shared their own viewson global warming, oftendisagreeing with what they had justseen of the presidential conference.
Trying to stimulate discussionfrom the audience. panelist RobertBruck, director of NCSlI‘s institutefor Environmental TechnologyEducation. questioned President(‘Iiuton's‘ decision to try to decreaseglobal warming without imposingsteep energy price increases,
"Is the American public going toaccept a voluntary rolc"" Bruckasked. “Are we going to accept alight bulb that costs Sit) knowingfull well that the light bulb Will lastlonger and pay itself off in a fewyears?"

Wednesda
IN BRIEF”,

‘

NCSU faculty eligible
for competition

Faculty members in all design disciplines areinvited to work with their students to preparesubmissions for an intemational competitionsponsored by The Center for Universal Designat NC. State.The competition is pan of the “lntcmationalConference on Universal Design: Designing forthe let Century." which will be held June IS-21 at Hofstra University in New York. Studentsmust submit projects by Jan. in. The studentcontest will offer cash awards for individual andteam categories at undergraduate andundergraduate levels.Ron Mace, “the father of universal design"and program director of the Center forUniversal Design at NCSU. will chair the jury.Entrants need to apply using an entry kit thatcan be obtained by contacting (9l9) 5 I 5-3082or by e-mail at eostroff@adaptenv.org or fromthe web at http://www.adaptcnv.org/Zlcentury/.

Reimon new asso-
ciate vice chancellor
livelyn Reiman of Cary, former director ofStudent Development at NC. State. has beenpromoted to associate vice chancellor forStudent Affairs. She is the first woman to holdthat position at NCSU.Reiman’s duties will include the administrationof the University Student Center, as well as oversight of the Department of Student Develop-ment and the Office of Student Conduct. RobertBryan, associate director of Student Develop-ment, will serve as interim director of StudentDevelopment until Reiman‘s successor is named.She joined the NCSU staff in 1979 as assistantdirector of Student Development and director oforientation. Since then. she has been instrunicntal in creating many new programs and servicesto improve student life. including the NCSUWomens‘ Center. the African-American StudentAffairs program. Troubleshooter, an online problem and resolution service for NCSU students.

Leader of the Pack
seeking students

The l997 "leaders of the Pack" committee isseeking to honor students for outstandingachievement in leadership, scholarship anduniversity service.All undergraduate students with a (EPA of 2.0or higher who will be returning to NCSU for theW98 fall semester may apply.Applications Will be available beginning Sept.26 in the University Student Center, StudentDevelopment in Harris Hall. Wither—spoonStudent Center and the Textiles Complex.They must be retumed by 5 pm. on Oct. 17 tothe Student Center Activities Office (room.il l4) in the University Student Center.Applications will be reviewed by a panel ofjudges to determine semi~finalists.Those selected will interview with peers andfaculty who will choose three male and threefemale finalists. Students Will determine the l997“leaders of the Pack“ by voting on Nov. ,1 and 4.

In response to Bruck's comments.an audience member saidAmericans will not take advantageof new. environmentally friendiytechnology unless they areconvinced that such technologyserves their best economic interests
“It's a capitalist society." he said."Until we can have the markettelling us we need the technology.we really aren't going to see anychange."
Panelist John Sigmoti. a professorat Duke University. told the crowdthat many answers to the problemof global warming rely on propereducation. He said children andyoung adults will not learn thesignificance of global warminguntil an orgaui/ed push to reformeducation is implemented.
”We hear government talk abouthow education is a key." he said."But there is no coordinatedcurriculum that lot uses on theciivii'oniiicnt out there "
Siguion pointed out that pastcnyironniental education programs.like the U.S. Forest Seryicc‘sSmokey Bear. have been imAmcnscly successful.
Panelist David McNeils. aspecialist at the Research Triangleinstitute. said better research intothe creation of models that illustrate
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$500 reward for the return ol theInformation on the harddrive. Hesaid it does not matter to himwhether the computer itsell~ isreturned or if someone simplyprovides the information that wason the hard—drive.lillis said Public Safety has nosuspects at this time.“Of course Dr. Smart would liketo have his research back.“ lillissaid. “I'd ask that it‘ anyone has anyinfomiation they call Public Safety."Public Sal‘ety's number is SIS2498.

Global
lill‘illlltltil in.” pm i

the possible causes and elleets olglobal warming are needed."All the results we are looking .itare the result ol models." he said.”liaeh ol them work better iiicertain areas. So think there‘s a lotot room for work iii those areas."Audience member Bill Brooks. anextension specialist at Nt'Sl"sSolar (‘etiter, added a bit ol'optimism to the mostly criticaldiscussion by arguing thattechnology has the potential to stemthe global warming process,“It‘s not a gloorii and doom

situation," he said. “We think this is.i regulatory reform but the realityis a that there is a whole lot oftechnology pushing these things."
Brooks said the governmentshould turtlier technologicalsolutions to giobal warming bygoing tax incentives to companieswho create or take advantage ofL‘ll\lrtllllllt'lll'll'lt‘lltlly technology.
Meanwhile. President (‘liiiton toldthose gathered at the White Houset‘olllt‘tt‘llCL‘ that the threats impliedby global warming are concrete anddangerous.
"I'iii coiilidcnt that the science forclimate change is real," be said.“Although we do not knoweyerythiiig. what we do know ismore than enough to warrantaction.”

RETIREMENT SYSTEM.

TIAA-CREF. .

‘ K ; heri it comes to planning .i toiiiloi't-
able l‘uture, o\'er l 8 million ol~

America's best and brightest count on
TlAA-CREF. “'itli Sl‘lll liillion in assets.
\"C’I‘t‘ lht‘ \VOI‘ltliS ldl‘gt'hl l't‘lll't‘lllt‘lll

Circle K
' l i:(ll llltllll rl'i l

3.31.» '3.??? l'Illli".

Sweep, Duke (‘hildren's MiracleNetwork, helping tight lodiiieDeficiency Disorders in ThirdWorld Countries. Hot Hoops andthe Annual ('aiiiival tor theChildren. And to keep up with allthe volunteer possibilities thatawait members, they providecalendars lilled Vt illi the ideas.'I‘o fund such ideas. (‘ircle K issponsored by two Kiwanis (‘lubs.They are the Raleigh Kiwanis andthe ('apital (‘ity Club. both olwhich consist of professional menand women.When the meeting adjourned atthe ringing ol the illustrious (‘ireleK bell by President Mickey (leiser.ready and willing able bodies leftwith missions to make a differenceand to get involved. From whatthey have accomplished in the past.this year appears to be a chance forthem to continue to do more fortheir community and for theircampus.Those interested in joining orfinding out more about NCSll’s(‘irele K can attend its meetings at7 pm. eyery Wednesday in thel'tiiyersity Student ('ciiter.

.lll llllPl't'sNH t' l'illlgt' All. \\‘.|\ \lt)l1t‘lp \‘Ull
ri‘eate a \ oiiiloi'talile and secure tomorrow,
l"i‘oiii the guarantees ol 'l‘l.'\.'\'s top-rated l
'l'i‘adit ioiial .\iiniiit_\ 'i' a to the additional
.g'i‘mvtli opportunities ol our variable iii\'est~

company. the nations leader in ciistoiiiei' riient accounts, you'll liiid tlie llexiliility and
satisfaction. and the 0\‘et‘\\‘heltiiuig k llUlt e tll\ et'stt_\’ ~\'oti need to help you tiieet your
of people in education, research and loiig-teriii goals. .‘\nd they’re all backed by
related lieldsi’ some of the most knowledgeable investment

The reason i.) For nearly 80 years,
TlAA-CREF has introduced intelligent
solutions to .'\nierieas long~terni planning

riianag‘ei's in the industry.
To learn more about the world is pre-

iiiiei‘ retirement organization. speak to one
ol our expert consultants at l 800 842-2776
(3 a.rii.-ll pan. l‘lil‘). Or better still, speak

needs. \Ve pioneered portalile lienelits.
\\'i-- -. '-e hunted ll‘lt \ lllll)lt round) and ”Av.v.w.V.VAV.V-V.'A‘kVAVAVLVmVAv’

BUY RECYCLED.

W1
AND SAVE.

helped popularize the very concept ol to one or your colleagues. Find out why'.
stock investing lior retirement planning.

Today. Tl.‘\4.’\-CRl‘Zl"is expertisr otters
when it comes to planning tor tomorrow.

as!»great minds think alike.
Visit us on the Internet at “'“wvaiaa-crehorg

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it." AnfixI
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6‘ConsecutiveYears Best Deck in Triangle Food Specials EverydayStudent Advantage Welcomed.
East Village

(Brill and Bar
[*(KN) DRINK DECK
fl

DAILY SPECIALS

look at this glass and say:

“There’s gotta be other

glasses of water.”

gm: Bud Bud light Draft $1.00/$2.50 w/glass
Screwdrivars $2.25

Killian: Draft $1.50/33.oo w/glas:
Gin Tonic $2.25
Coors light Bottles $1.25
Rum Cake $2.25
Miller High life $1.00

House III-halls 6‘ 2.25
orona Corona light $2.25

aybreezes $2.75
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Are you interested in the ever .thanging area of technology and 7 . t,busmess” If so, AndersenConsulting can train you for acareer not rust a JobAndersen Consulting wrllactively recruit on campus ll‘tIStall We are looking for qualifiedcandidates in all mayors.Watch the campus paper andask ihi- Career Developmentcenter for our campus dates

ANDERSEN

Andersen (Lon Suiting otters
you the chance to work in avariety of roles on. uniqueprotects-With top worldwrdecompaniesWe. are the leader in helpingorganizations apply informationtechnology to their husmes‘s Weimplement solutions to help ourclients changeAre you the person we'retalking about“ The kind otperson With an unquenchnbled€Slt€ for challenge and

We need people capable ofgorng beyond halftull or haltempty thinking. People who seesubleties Who are none franklybored by easy answers and offtheshelf solutionsPeople who are constantlychallenging their own thinkingand are thirsty for new ideasand knowledge.You'll have a degree from atop school. Getting a Job won'treally be an issue. Thequestion is: which Job? Which

Do you like to
priortize..alphabatize..organize???

Technician needs youll

industry? protessronal growth"
"" .., CONSULTING * Work 5—7 hours per week. :
—An_dcris:nConsEultingwrllbe conducting short tltlllllllc‘dlltllls interviews at the Student (i‘enter e§\&6 ' * Set yOUF own schedule. I

on Friday. October 24. I997 l‘rom «‘5’:le am — 5:00 pm. 66“ * BUllCl your resume. I
If you are interested in interviewing with us. please sign up with the Office ol’ Career Services * (let aid an

no later than October 17, P '
*Master the alphabet.

1;; at, Work this summer. m
. o o

RCCyCl® . rhn1c1an Call Dawn at SIS-2029 for an appointment. m4
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Under

pressure

-<:=>-iz:r:;<'$
wonderfulPressure is athing...sometitiies.Take, for instance. last night'sAmerican League Division Seriesgame between tlte ClevelandIndians arid the New YorkYankees.The decisive game in a five<gameseries. a win by either team wotildguarantee them a spot in the Al.Championship Series and send theother team packing for home.Needless to say. quite a bit wasriding on the game.New York was hopirtg to repeatas World Champions. while theIndians were hoping to get back totheir winning days of “)5.()n the hill for (‘levelartd wasJaret Wright. a rookie who playedsingle-A ball no more than a yearago.Add to the fact that he‘s only 21years old. and to say that Wright isjust a bit ”green" would be quite anunderstatement.But it‘s not exactly like NewYork was fielding a seasonedveteran on the mound. either.Andy Pettitte. 25 years old. hasenjoyed a bit more success in themajors than has Wright. but is.nevertheless, still qurte young aridlacking ofexperience.So here are tWo very young.relatively untested pitchers goingface‘to—face iii a stiry'ival-of-the-fittest. Darwinian-estitic grudgentatch w itlt roughly 50.000screaming farts iii the ballpark aridanother 5060 million w atching ontelevision looking on at home.'lhe amount of pressure borne byboth of those pitchers last night isimmeasurable in simple terms.Yet botlt pitchers threw‘ a goodballgame. Why is that'.’Well. at the professional level. aplayer is trained to block out thatkind of outside interference aridstay focused on the task at handthrowrng strikes. in this case. it'swhat s:parates the big leagtiersfrom the minor lcaguers.It is also what separates therecreation hall players tlike my self)front the varsity athletes in higltschool.For example:There was no other student atSouth View Senior High thatwanted to play high school baseballrrtore than did.liyeryday during baseball season.I eny isiorted myself taking themound in the late innings of theConference ('hanipionship game. irtcommand of .i rto-hit shutoutthanks to tiiy yicioiis sweepingctirveball. overpowering fastball.Wicked splitter and bafflingchangeaip.Everyday. .is my physicsexperiments wore on into the earlyafternoon and tiiy attention spanwaned. l pitied the helpless high-school hitters of my imagination.They flailed away at my best stuffas I worked the plate relentlessly ”——curveball away. change‘up away.high heat up-andan and theycould do nothing about it.But when I actually took the fieldin Recreation league play.unfortunately. the outcome was fardifferent.I threw meat, not heat, over themiddle of the plate with surprisingconsistency. and rarely did I lastmore than a couple of inningsbefore I was yanked and put out to

pasture in left field for theremainder of the game.So the difference between Wrightand myself other than puretalent. years of training and
experience in the tumors 7 is hisability to maintain composureunder that kind of pressure.Sonte thrive under it. Wright.Some don‘t: myself.And Wright proyed how well hecan thrive under the gun last night.He was nearly flawless through thefirst half of the game. and though
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Holding

I M). State men's soccer team
looks to defend their position as the
No. 4 team in the nation.

K. (i.\l'l-‘,\'li\'Sports Editor
No one gay c N.(‘. State a chancetit men‘s soccer this season.The Wolfpack was picked tofittisli dead last this season iii theAtlantic ('oast (‘otiference‘s pre<season coaches‘ poll for the thirdyear iii a row.So far in the l‘)‘)7 season. theN.(‘. State men's soccer team hasseitt a clear message to theirdoubtersl)ort't talk about the things youdon‘t know.’llte Wolfpack team has proven tobe a tougher match than anyoneoutside the team itself and somefaithful fans imagined.Despite a rather surprising andtineyerttftil l-(t win to start theseason. and a 5 l drubbing at thehands of No. 1 ranked lndiana inDurham three weekends ago. thePack has shaken up the nationalpolls with some magior upsets.llte four game win streak starteditisi after the Indiana loss.lit the second day of thel‘ootlockcr Adidas ('lassic. State

ports
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Technician

Arsofim DAvis Tamra/Star.
The Pack stands at No. 4 In the nation after thls weekend‘s wln.

ground

upset top—twenty Penn State in a toshutout win.'l‘he Pack then proceeded to takeshots at the top ten.A left win oyer the thcnrNo.3Mary land 'l‘eri'apins irt ('ollege Parkthe next weekertd. along witlt lrtlvictory oy er the ("lemsort 'l'tgeis.gave State as many wins this seasonas the last two continued and set tipthis past weekend‘s grudge matchyvith perennial powerhouseVirginia.The Z-l overtime win over the(‘avaliers wotild hay e been eycitmghad it iiot been the l’ack's firstregular-season y ictory oy erVirginia since Na I.Had it not been the first time iiitwo seasons that the Wolfpack hasactually found the back of the net
su- Soccm. that.» 4 b

ACC Men’s Soccer
Standings

NC. State 3.0.0
Univ. of Virginia 2~l~1
Duke 2~l~0
Maryland l-t-t
Clemson l~2~0
Wake Forest 0-l~0
UNC 0-3-0

Pack readies for Wake

I The Wolfpacli women's soccer
team takes a fragile .500 record up
against a top conference opponent.

K. (. \i-i’stySports Lttttot
the ice is getting llllll. and the\Volfpack has itist started to lace tiptheir skttlt‘s.Stumbling around .50“ thisseason. the NC. State women'ssoccer team will haye to be carefulnot to fall through the ice thisweekend in an important Atlantic(‘oast (‘oiifei'crice llldlt‘llrllp against“stkc l‘ot'esl.Wake l‘orest. ranked No. II iii thenation coming out of this weekend.is tied with the Wolfpack for theNo. '/ spot in the conferencestandings.But numbers cart be deceiving.While the Demon Deacons are just

Anonrw 0mg hum/StarrState faces off against Wake at 7 pm. tonlght.

172 iii the A(‘(‘. they are X-l-loverall. dropping matches toconference foes Maryland andVirginia.lhc Deacons were shutout by the'l‘crrapitts m tiiid~Septettiber. falling~14). Maryland stands at No. 2 inthe A(‘(‘ behind nationally ranked

l)tike.ll\’a is at No. 5 in the conference.ltttt the standings aren‘t exactlytelling of tlic cotitpetition iii theconferenceNational No. l l’N(‘-('hapel Hillis No. 1 iii the conference. btit hasonly played one game. The ’l'arHccls are I] (l them” and ltttycscored more than ten times as manygoals as their opponents. allowingtust four on the season. ('aroliita is1-1) in the .:\(‘('. as most of tlteirconference schedule comes later iiitltc season..ltirtior Stephanie Matthews hasled the l)cacons during tltc 1W7ss‘i’htilt.Matthews. already iiartied ortce asthe conference‘s Player of theWeek. leads the teattt irt points andgoals scored.Out of Salpointe ('atholic inTucson. :\ri/.. Matthews is si\th onthe conferenceleader board withto pornts andfifth with sevengoals.Sophomoremidfielder KarliSchilling alsoearned Player ofthe Week honorsin the A(‘(‘earlier thisseason.S c h i l l i it gopened theseason with gamewinning goals inthe Deacs‘ Zrlhome openingwin over l-‘loridaState and 2t)shutout of the
40ers front l‘N(‘A(‘liarlotteWake goalkeeper licth Klein issecond in the conference with tosaves iii the l)cacs‘ first timegames. git ittg her a save percentageof .X3ft.

\cr WAKE. l‘agt' 4 ’

Page 3

different perspective

lykoltpack sciiioi ()rondc :\sli keeps tit mind thatthere is more than tust the playing field
ls'iyi (r\ll\lt‘utr't'l. [i‘itri'

When the \k'ottpatk incn‘s socici tcaiii defeated\tatciii Dillilalll three wcckctidsago. there was a group ot yiilllltI boys liitcd tip at the
rtatiorially ranked l’ciiiil‘ootl ockcr' adidas ('lassit
feitcc w aitmg to talk to t )li‘lliit' .\\ltNot because ltc scotctl the game w inning goal.a spectattilai play iii theNot because he iiiadcmidfield.In fact. .-\sli's only contribution to the game talllt‘front the sidclmcs. yyhcic \sli s.“ on the bench. wishingfor a miracle to heal his irrttiicil kiicc.Ash didn't sec .1 iiiitititc of playing time and didn'ttouch the game ball once but still they waited.llecausc iii today‘s world of \(' \.\ yiolatioiis. withathletes in trouble with the law and athlete piirriadotinas refusing to accept thcit otetwlicliiiiiig iiitlticiiccon the country‘s yotitli. ()roridc .'\\ll is. .rtlitiittcdly andpurposefully. a role modcl.You see. these boys are foriricr. and future. pupils ofAsh‘s m N( State (‘oacli (leorgc 'l’arartttni's stiriitnersoccer camp. and they mean as much to him as hemeans to them.“You always watched your ltcioes on 'l'\ Ash said.“And now it's like yoti are soiriconc clse's hero."Aritorig the most irieiiiorablc of his opportunities hereat State. .-\.sh recalls the summers he has spent atTilfltltllltl 's camps."I like haying a part in their liyes." Ash said. ”I likehaying kids come back because you were their coacltand you have some influence on their toes. athleticallyor not."And it is liis experience that breeds ltis influence.Ash catttc to .-\tiierica when he was riitte. A natty c ofSt. Vincent. .\sh grew tip iii Scotch l’lams New Jersey.a soccer tow ii. tinbcktiow ttst to Ash.

i‘l iii the

"I came tto Arrici‘icai tlimkmg that no one here wouldknow about soccer." '\slt said. “It turns out the ScotchPlains was the biggest soccer tow ii arourtd. the highschool team had rust won two state championships ”So while Ash‘s yotitli wasn't without soccer. his pathwas never charted for Raleigh.
'\sltto lcst tttyscll:\lttl how

When the flVC'fUUl seyen outside midfielder was asenior in high school in Brooklyn. the decision to coiitc

l
Fun a

A. a;Hos Huron/Si
Oronde Ash shows tis leadersm on and off the field.
to \( 'Sl‘ wasn't set in stone"I had the choicc between State and St. .lohn's." saidframe here beratisc I thought that it was the timellic decision has tttadc .t big difference."

s.. Asa. than 4 b

,.’~ . “it. I.;" «areto a ltr-s in S's”Lee. elght years old. from Cary. has some fun In the stands while the Wotfpack hits the Grldlron. Jr

ACC volleyball: Better than ever

I The ACC volleyball standings are
packed with tough competition from
No. 1 to No. 9.

Sports Start Report
As the season hits its iriidpoirit.here's a look at the A('(‘ \olleyballstandings.
No. l MarylandNot a total surprise. the 'l'crpswere a perfect lbstl iti conferencelast year. dropping only two gamesirt the I‘M!» conference season.
led by setter lideit ls'roeger. the'l‘erps sit quietly oti top with aperfect H) conference record.Krocger leads the .A\("(‘ in assists.averaging l2.“ per game. The All-(‘onferencc selection front 'd yearago also leads the nine teamconference irt digs. collecting 1.89per gameNo. 2 North (‘arolinaOne of the few lists that you won'tfind the far llecls atop this fall.llN(V(‘hapel Hill is sit iii theconference.'l‘ori Seibert w as .i \L‘cttlttirlt‘tllllAllfoitfcrcnce selection a season

ago. arid along with tcaitiiiiatc l ori('ailson. makes an appearance onfour of the \l\ league lcadcrs lists.
Seibert is second iii the conferencein blocks per game. .iyci‘aging l 5.1per outing.No. (‘lemsoril'ndefeated in the A('(‘ tiiittl thisweekend. the 'l‘igcis standdeadlocked for third with theHttfltid State Seminoles .it 3 l inthe conference.(‘mdy Stern leads the 'l’igers aridthe conference in blocks per game.picking tip l.7(i per ganic. andholds a ltittittg percentage of .tfil.fifth in the A(‘(‘.No. 4 Florida State
A tall front line has led tltcSeminoles to a 3 I record iii theconference and a l5] mark oy erall.Sophomore Aisha 'l’liorriton ispicking tip right wherc she left offlast season. when ltcr play carriedher a spot on the All lrcshmanteam.
'l’hornton leads the conference irtltittiitg percentage (.420). and isninth in block s per game (I 20).
Holly Schneider leads the WM tct‘acesrper~gariie list. and liiona

ltoltcn trails on Maryland'sKioeger in .tssl‘sls pct game.No S Duke'l'he llltic l)c\ ils. picked as the topteam iii the conference in the pre-season coaches‘ poll. have playedto a .500 record after thisw cckeiid‘s w in met the Wolfpack.l.cadmg the Blue l)eyil attack issophoriiore Sarah l’eiter. a second-tearii All7A(‘(' arid All Freshmanteam selection last season. Peifer isthird behind two 'l‘crps in digs pergame. picking tip 1.4l on theayerage.Setter Kristen (‘ampbell is fourthin the .-\(‘(‘ iii Assists. averagingt2.o.s per gantc.No. (1 Virginialite ('ay alters had a little troublewith the Pack last weekend andthen returned home to a stompingby Maryland.
The 'l'crps beat Virginia in threegames. with the (‘ay alters showinga little life. pushing the last of thethree games to to l4.Virginia‘s defense has had somestrong showings.l‘he (‘avaliers are second in the

.\t‘t ACC. Pay}: 4 ’
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(t‘l‘ld'llttl lI-t'l t

eottterenee ttt dies per game attdthird in hloeks per game.No. 7 (‘teorgta l‘eeh()ne of tltepowerhouses. tlte Yellow laeketshate struggled early this season.most reeerttly falltnyz to HondaState.
'l'eeh \yon tlte Ilttl'tl game ot tlterttateh. and pushed the fourth to to.14. but tlte league leading hittingper-sentage ot the Setttrnoles \tastoo rttuelt.'l'et‘h's (‘arla (iat'tner ts thu’d tttthe eontetettee yyttlt a ltllllllgpercentage of .‘toj. httt tlte top t\\ospots are owned hy l'ltorrttort artd

eortterettee‘s

t otttttttteti 'tozt l‘t.t

he was pttlled trt tlte \I\lll trttttng.Wright proyed tltat eyen at II. ltehas the rtterttal mettle for tlte BigLeagues.
And so. as (‘leyeland walked offthe field last mgltt. \retors of gamefive. Jaret Wright got ltts I'ttst tasteof post—season yretory trt tlte forrtt

Sports

Susan lla\\ ks ot l'lor'tda State.35' Wake l‘t‘t‘t‘sll'he lletuort Ileatons are ttt tltertseeond year haels tront art ll yearltlt‘.‘.l\ l'he l‘tttt.‘!altt. restarted hyt‘oaeh Mary litre/eh. pteked up itsl‘ll'\i \\ it] til lllt‘ tlL‘t‘ittlt' lllls \sCL'GClltlotet the “oltpaek\\al\e is l .‘ ttt tlte \(‘tfl attd " ‘Ioyetall .tttet plelutty.’ tip the tourgame \y in.Nt‘ ‘l \( Sldlt‘lilte \\oltpat‘i\. .ttter struggling:through the early season. hasn'ttound unit it sueeess among: theeotupettto e t.llll\\ o! tlte .\t't‘.'\l ll 4. lllk‘ l’llt‘h llel\ liltlfit‘tl t'lttsL‘uttlt some ot their top eotttt‘tetttorstrtelttdrrtg: \yttttttrte the lllsl i\\t\games of tltetr tuatth tttth leatjtteleader Maryland.lutttttr lattra lstttthtell leads tltel’aelx and the \t't \ylllt it 1o tollsper game
ot a loelset room .ltatttpaytte ttt'ltt.(‘ltatupaerte that \\"§l‘.l htrttselttoultirt't hate l‘t‘ttt‘lll less that: .tyear ago\ttd all It ‘tlltlillegally site. [is tltti..l t \\ ts \\ nth andl'\\|\ \tllllll llt'y .tl lt'.tsl \te‘ l‘t‘llt giotdrunkl..fl/tlf ‘I.‘.'t l it t it .1yo/t/tttrtro/t tnnto/a:e :t‘ l'reJ/tttIll It. 511: out //\'I [. Izttgt'tt/t mttutrt/t xterm/tort lrtr; tot thou or (L!Hill/tr! y l:.\({ .‘J-J til/st lit/t e'ttmtmt trror tit/tn! tr: tom Kim “ml.yty't'r ti/t ’

1997-98 season. The

Carmichael Gymna

a doctor to

Wake
. . I ‘‘tatt 'tt' l ltlt ‘

ls'lettt. a sophomore frotttRotltyrlle Centre. NY. has alsohad tour solo shutouts. tops among\(‘(‘ keeper‘s..\ (I State's Kat Mert/ is rightheltrttd Klein. sltdl’lllg tlte No. 3 spotwith two otlter keepers. all hayingeolleeted three solo shutouts.
Met't/ rs fourtlt trt tlte eortlerertee.\\tth a goals allowed ayerage of04. after playing ‘Hts’ rtttrttttes trtll games.l‘he l’aek ts looktug to trrtd tltepositrye stde of at") agatnst Vt ake.

S

llte Red Storm \\ as the l‘Ntt\(~ \.\ ehamptort tn men‘s soeeetyyhtle the l’aek hasn't e\enttuaittted tor the post seasotttourttarttent stnee l‘NJ. Ash'stteshman year..\ot only did the deersron rmpaethts soetet \dlt‘Cl. htrt also lttslamtly ltfe.\sh is the oldest of the ehrldrett.the youngest ot yyhteh ttrst startedplaying soeeer‘ last year \yttltoutltttrt.“I feel like I .tttt mtsstrtg a lot. artd

State turttped oil to art aura/mestart. going 4 (t trt the ttrst tttoweekends of the season. httt hasstruggled strree. espeetally ttt :\( ‘(‘play.At (t (t o\etall artd l 3 tn theeonferenee. the poor play of HondaState artd the uttlttektness ot thelleaeous are the only thirtyskeeprngv State out of the totttetenteeellar.'l'he l’aelx ltas had a \\ hole \yeels torecuperate frortt ldsl luesdaynrgltt's lrtl loss to Duke.(‘oaeh Altttt (‘orneal artd tlteState teattt were pleased \\Illl thefaet tltat tltey yy ere able to stay \\ ill]the eottferenee leadrngz ltlue lleytlsfor so long. allowing. the g‘auteyy tnntttg goal front Mat tattaMuor‘urt \ytth put three ttttrttttes lett
two goals artd tyyo assists. L‘dtlllllt' astartrng role tn eteht ot tlte .‘tlmatehes he played tor theWollpaels.l‘iyer stnee. \sh has heert .t stapletn the rntdfteld.“l tlt’lsll}. l’d rteyet heert hurt llllltltltts season." Ash satd.last season “as the MM ol Ash'seareer' Playing: tn all la _L'.ttttt'\ lotthe \Volfpaels. Ash started I‘ artdltad a eareerrlttgzh rtrrte potnts, \\tlllryyo goals artd fry e assists.But those are all ttrst rtunthets, artdto listen to Ash. no nunthers earteornpare yyrtlt the opporttttttttes tltatthe WW season has afforded lttrttAslt ts one of smut serttotsaneltortttg the l’aek tltts year.making the rttrt that State haserttoy‘ed so far that rttueh sweeter.

iii the game.
Wake ts eortttng off of a 2-2 tte“tilt the (leorgta Bulldogs.

\lattheus artd freshman (‘ltristy\lelhy seored for the Deaes.
Matthetss‘ goal eartte wtthin thettrst ttto minutes of play. artd.\le|hy touttd the haek of the net\\Illt ltlsl ll\ e nurtures rerttaintng tntepttlatton,
l‘he ttto teams played 30 mrnutesot a seoreless oyertime. giving hotltteartts thett‘ ftr'st ties of the season.
the Pack and the Deaeons willtaee ott’ at 7:00 part. tontght at Paull)ett luck on N.(‘. State‘s liast(‘amptts
.\dnttsstott ts free with a y'altd.\l|( 'arttpus eard.

hts eareer. lint heIll taet. he frnds itthroughoutdoestt t mrud.rtty ttrttg."l‘ye heett ttyrrtt: to find rtty role."\sh satd “I go ottt there arid tptretlydo my tol‘, I’eople hlte rtryself artdlart illoopet't are the less yoeal onthe teartt. \ye rust try to do ourvtoh."lt nothing: else. Ash ts a hungtestatttettt to the fact that aetrottsspeak louder than words.llrs ttttolyerttent goes heyortd theplaying; field.tttdss eomrnuttteattons tnator“till a ttttrtor tn Spanrsh. Ash\olttnteers as a ttterttor at a loealelernerttary sehool durtng the off\s‘ttsttll,"I try to set an example." satd>\slt. “I want to he remembered forherrte sortteone wlto \y as rttore than7' N.C. State men’s basketball program will be
holding open tryouts for walk-ens for the tr."

the general student population and will take
place on October 20 from 6:30 to 8:30 pm. on

students must have a physical form signed by

unfortunately I hay e gotten used to The Wolfpaek (‘lass oi IWS has not it soeeer player."satd Ash. been together from the start. artd We all has e ottr lessons to learn- lint he has no regrets .tholtt his talent lrke this doesn't tome \\ e tust don't all haye a role[130nm W1“ be Open to deetstort toeome to Raleigh. tytthout a shadow. whteh Ash ltas model like ()ronde Ash to teachDuring the I‘M-1 season. Ash ltad found east ttport ltrrttself at potttts tltettt to its.
(‘ome support Wolfpaek soeeerl

At 3:30 pan. today. the AFC-leading men‘s teartt w ill take on [{(‘l 7. At 7 part. the
women's team will take on eonferenee foe Wake Forest at Paul l)L‘t't' 'l‘raek. The first

500 fans to arrive at the women‘s game will reeeiye a free N.('. State ean kozie.

sium’s Court 2. All

participate.

Great

Weekend Escapes

from MasterCard and United Airlines!

Take Off For The Weekend With United Airlines And Return The Following Mondag Or
Tuesdag To Get Substantial Savings When You Use Your MasterCard Card.

-.'"..‘."""“"""1

Weekender Zone Fare Certiticate

See how you can WIN FREE AIRFARE when
you visit us at www.mastercard.com/college

ttet‘essar/ To enter you ll'a‘d he a 'r‘Nttlt‘tt? it‘twd tll toilette an (d 9 l 9' A tirade it !t ts»“tr-s ll‘tiy [Jt‘ 'f‘tt’m‘fl Seph‘t'titet '99: litttiatzi‘. :'.‘la'tl l‘liif“. 'ttrstnta't- . 1a etttr. to. the lat ta. 0‘ h it at or ltttlIg" :.,anthems to Master’;attt Goat Weekend lst ape .wt‘t»”76:1th9 7ft t‘ttttatr a tUD‘, oi the LUlllUlPlt rams sot) ttit' ) wta w" tfitrst1 start tree. etrvetupr‘ la Mdtdt’litdl Vi't‘a‘. t‘e’t W's}? tilt" ‘ Wt .''~"'w1“ ’t ’t' " h: ”M Ss‘n‘r‘t' 'aw t'. and " l tt-tta Antska a"tita..ai

,t' tt N, in tt't lute "tilt.l l titttla and euro
.l".i “puppy.

______________________-__1
Promo Code:Ticket Designator: '.TravelComplete: ‘

Use Your MasterCard“ Card
For Great Savings On United Airlines.

To make reservations, call United at 1-800-241-6522
or your travel professional.
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Soccer
totttzrttttd lttttt' l‘.tet «.

against the (‘ay alters.
Had It rtot heett only the seeond\\‘Itt met the (‘ayalrer‘s ttt (ieorge'l'aranttni‘s l2year eoaehute eareerat State.
But all of that rttade rt eyert moreesertrng. tor the State team .trtdfans alrlxe.
'l‘oday \stll he a dtfferent story.however.
l-‘or the first ttttte sruee Studsearly season utatt lt up withl.outs\tlle. the l’aek ts playtng ateam that they are supposed to heathandily, sotttethtnt! that the Pathltas a dtstttthtng reeord \\ rtlt.
'l'he l t) yytn oyer Itelmont :\hheywas ttrst art exatttple last year thel’at‘k heat lieltttont v‘.hhey 7 (l atthe heptttttme ot the aridthen fell hy the same wore toMaryland lit the .\(‘(‘ tourttatttentat the end ol the season

\t‘dsttll.

Needless to say. the strugglutt:one point yretoty at the heemmrtrrrof the season for the lit”? squaddtdn't \y rrt arty points in the polls.
The l’aek Is. by all means.sul‘ltosed to heat l‘.tl\l (‘aroltna tlttsafternoon.
State holds a 2| 1 3 adyantagemet the l’tt'ates. \Hlll the last artdonly loss touting: trt NH.
The test tomorrow \son't eenteraround how many potttts State eanseore. httt rather it the Park eartplay ltlse the No ~1 teartt tn thettatton against art opponent thathasn't seert the nattortal rankings irtyears.
"We're No. 4 ttt the toutttry. aridli(‘l' tsn’t lstto\\n to he rrt ourelass." satd sentor rtttdtteldet lartHooper. "they 're a good team. andwe eart't lose sight ot our goal.”
After all. none gaye N.(‘. State aehanee. ertlter.

P AWoman’s “ R.l
Choice

.'\B( ”(IN )NS H) 20 W'It'l‘KS
Speera/zz rig inContrdontta/J A ffordgtb/Q Care’0 IR! 1‘ l’u‘gmturv lestI No (ly‘enir‘ghl StayI (Mr Visit Our Path-"t0 \eu Hm Appourmu‘ntsI Itinhl ontrol0 Modern I‘m ilin

0 fit‘dittions 5+ Anesthesia
N t" State 1. tensor
78 l 68 l l or
800-540—5690 l

rfi .2505 Drake ('r'relr. Raleighj
Id

FREE Wl'hone( .trtl19 cents a slump An where in the U5

Need Extra Cash?

Help S'uieLitty'
Make l'p To

$140
.\ Month?

Call For An Appointment
()r lnfo At:

828 - 1590

Sara Care
l Matden Lane

(across from Bell Tower)
‘Brrttg tn this ad and reteue $23 on ttrst \Istl"

AFuItServtce Salon l
Aveda i‘ NexxusKMS 0' Matrix 6' RuskSebastian Q'Logrcs

$9 oft haircut / $5 oti perm
Monday-Friday 9 am ->9 pm,

Saturday 9 a lit-O 3 pm.
By apporntment or walk-insMCNtSA accepted983241901383243902
2906

BOROUGH STREET
tacrosstrom Hardees)

HILLS
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Women’s Studies
Graduate Research

Conference
Duke l'niyerxrty announeed itx

eighth annual (‘iradiiate Strident('onl'ei'eitee lor I-riday. No\ l t.and Saturday. Ntn. I). I‘ll)?'I'lie keynote xpeakei ix l iridaMarlin Aleott. the author ol \'ixibleldettttliex.Aleoll teaehex philoxopliy andwomen'x xtudres at Syiaeiixe
lllllyL‘l'SllVIndividual prexeritationx xhonld
not exeeed Ill riiiriiiiex tltl paeexllltullllllltll 'lo prexeiit a paperSllblllll a one paee .ibxtraet byOctober I7topie yyhith you \\lll meant/e.
please eontaet the eonl'eierieeeoordirtator. I’artieipaiitx uxtn};other l‘oririatx xhould xubriiit
propoxalx of one paee in length andxpeerl’y audio usual or other rieetlx.I’roposalx riitixt irielude naiiie.department program irixtitiitiori,
mailing addrexx. Phone number and
e mail adtlrexx.Send eonlerenee propoxalx alixlt‘at’h
to' Meeean White. (‘onlerenee(Extrdinator. Duke Wornen'x Stiidiex.Box 90760. lhit'liatti. NC 37708 I'or
l'urther iiilorriiaiion. eontaet .‘ianey
Rosebaueh at Worneii‘x Studiex. (i811$655.

In xiieeext a xexxion

Predoctoral
Fellowships
Announced

l‘iehty lellouxhipx yyill beawarded by the Howard lltieliexMedieal liixtitute loi‘ t'ullrtiitie xtuilytoward a l’h.l). or Sol) degree IIIthe bioloeteal xeieneex lixted beloyyAwards are tor three yearx. \\llllL'XlClI\lUll poxxible lor l\\iiadditional yearx ol lull supportli‘elloyyxliip ayyai'dx proyide anannual xtipend ol Slitltlt) and a

Slitltlll annual ioxt ol ediitattoiialloyyante. elleitiw lune I‘l‘l'll‘lie lelloyyxliipx .ii‘i' llllt'lllll‘el loi‘
xtudeiitx \ylio haye toriipleted Iexxthan one year ol graduate xtudy\l.\ l’li [3. Se I)
deereex in bioloiiii .il xereiii exl‘lie it'lllllkilllt‘ll deadlineNoyeiiibei If. I‘I‘I'I'liix international lellonxhip
torripetitiori l‘x .idiiiiiiixteied by the

touar‘tl or
I\

National Rexe lll Ii (Viniit II It”eopiex in! tlie lllllt'ldlll
.iriiiounteinent or .ipplii illlilil, ‘-‘vtllt
lluultex Iellimxliip l’rei-iatn llieIt'lliiiyxliip (Illite \ationalRt‘xeiitt'll (‘iititit ll. .‘llllt'ortxttlulion \\\‘lllli‘ \\.ixliiiieloiitilliyllll' .‘llllh. oi. lay Gilli llltit, e tilall tiiloli'lliu llil\ eiln
Illtiiiie l2ll_‘l {H .‘h ‘.‘ oi. \ye‘ixiteIittp telliixyxhipx n.i~_ edii

Fellowship Money
Available for

Graduate Study
Iiiiiihiie tx .t\.lll.tltlt‘ tor xtudentx

interexted in piiixiiine iiiaxtei'x ordoetoral deeteex tn xttelt aieax ax
ntielear enytiieerine. health I‘llyflt'Si
iriiliixtrial hyeieiie. radroaetiye\yaxte tiiatiaeeinet‘il, ttixioii xeteiii'e
and liixion tei linolouy liorii tlte
l' S Ilepartiiient ol l-neiey lI)()I‘l(iraduate lelloiyxliipx xponxor‘etl
by lllll' pio\tile pattial to ltillol tuition and tees.
monthly xtipetidx arid the
opportunity to earn [llihllkill
experience at a DUI laboratory

[lily lllt‘lll

(‘eitaiii pioerainx haw xi,'t\ite
oblieationx. e -‘. on: xear ol
employment \yitli Iltll or itx
eoritraetoix lor eaili year ol
partieipatioii ax a lelloyyr\p[lllt'ltllllll\ are llt‘ltlt' taken
throneli laiitiary ‘li. l‘l‘lh‘. and
ayyardx \\lll be ariiiiiuiii ed Ill .\piil
I‘Nh‘ lot additional iiiloriiiatioii.eoritaet \lilton (‘oiixtantiii H) il
57h 7llilll

___ contacting
‘I'lit ii.\it.i1\\l’liiiiii I ‘lll I i\. ‘llt
Kiiix‘r'trx Sl’ltl ii.ii.ri;t,.‘i tori-it '1. “.i-iwii- ,iili;
l)\\lll Mr [N |t.\llll

I t «1 l I til

Technician

Handling cheaters in your class

I Paul Cousins otters timely advice
to teaching assistants.

My Ktiixii x bl’ltl itrlliltlll'lll lilitoi
(itailuate teaeliine axxixtantxxtiadille a litre line here at .'\.('\tiili‘ lllt'y ate \ltttlelilx lllt‘y'tt'teatlierx lhe\ are uniquelytlllilllllt'il to ieioent/e iliealiiie onxi‘\t't.tl lL'\L'l\-
\o. “hat liappeiix it you wexizriieoiie i llt'.tllll_t_‘ lll yotir t laxx~
l‘aiil t oiixiiix l)itettor ol Judicialthe liixt llllllt'

leaehirie .ixxixtantx xliouldieiiieriiber yylien they deteet xienx oldtdllL‘llllL llll\tlllltlll\'l ix to keep

l’toeiaiiix. xaitl

tool
'lhe thine to remember I\ to

applaud people'x aeeoriiplixhitieiitxpiililiely. but eonlr’oiit them on their
iiiistakex in prty ate." he xaid,
t'ouxtnx reeoiiiiiiends being

prepared It” the iitteryieyy with llte
xtudent. yoti do not feel
uriiornlortable. Ile alxo S’dld it helps
to praettee the et)ll\L‘r.\;lll()ll Wllll

\t‘

Library

I D.ll. Hill has a new section
dedicated to advancing knowledge
and use of computer technology in
the university

Krirxi x bl’ltl IIII}: lillt"ll t'ititoi
llidden away iii a xeeret plaee iiithe library. y axt hordes ol

llllitl'lll‘tllltlll ayyait our perusal.
()kay. it‘x not quite hidden and it‘s

no xeeret. 'l‘lte xeeond l'loor ol 1).”.Hill Library liax been in transitionxiiiee tlie ~government doeumentxl‘ltl\t'il out \\ hat \\III r'eplaee thexpaee that departriieiit lelt behind
.lrnnie l)avix. the ihMSldlll dtreetorol planning and researeh ol' theNt'Sl' Libraries, xaid that when thediixt elearx. the xeeond lloor mll bededreated to the latest iittechnology.
llie learning and Rexeareh (‘eriterlor the Digital Age tLR(‘l)/\l

xoineone elxe beloie you late the
xludettl
"Role playtiie ltelpx." he xaid. 'ilpeople are “tilllL‘tl about lioyy to

haye that ion\erx.ittoii \yitli theirxlttdt‘tilx
Ileitiy prepared lot a tllll\t‘l\.lllilll

that ix tL‘lllt‘lt'll around .i xtudent x\tixpeiteil aiaileiiin iriixioniliilt I‘-iiot ax eaxy ax ll x-uinilx ( otiaiiiix.itd you xlioiild hate all peitineii'iiiloiination handy to ~Itn.\ tlii
xtudent. axk open ended tyiiextiorixand lay all your t'\|llt'lll\‘ on thitable riirlit up lioiit
"You liaye to iiiaki the xtudent

talk." he xaid “It you tan eel IllL‘l'il
talkine. ll ix eaxier to eel them inxay. 'yeah. I did a \llll‘lil thine‘ "
(‘oiixinx xaid rri riiany taxex

riiaybe beeauxe the\ are xtudentx
tlierrixelyex. ei'adtiaie teatliineaxxistantx are more in tiriie with
their xtudeiits than are tenured.
experteneed prolesxorx.
"I think graduate xtiiileiitx are

more vigilant than many laeulty."
lie xaid. “Some laeiilty xiiiiply don't.believe that rrioititoitrie etliiial

llL‘lld‘Mtl! in the elaxst'oorii ix their
role ..
In t.l\C\ when the claw ix taughtby a prolexxor hilt attended by one

or more teathirn: axxixtantx. (‘oiixirixxald ll tltlt‘Slld riiattei yyhetlier the
teailiine axxixtant or the prolexxoixi'i'\ lllt' llll\(llllllll\l titetll lllL‘\
‘iotIi liaye equal tiedibility \\|llllllthe iiidii ial xyxteni ability to( ouxinxlllt'll~lllxe'l\t‘ t liealerx. litnxeyeiIM't‘atnllt‘xx tll
xaid it ix poxxtble \tilltt' taxex orill .ideriiit rnixeondiitt neyei inake llinto the iiidttial xyxtein. llk'l .iiixe atear lime .ixxixtarit x .idy ixor may
iltlth' .ieaiiixt reporting thellll\ttllltllli.'l.
"II that ix the xituatioit. I wouldad\ixe llieiri to eall me and I'll talkto tlteiii about it." ('onxiiix xaid "l

liaye had eonyerxationx alone thatline iii the past.”
(‘ouxmx xaid er‘adtiate teaehme

asxistaiitx are. essentially. between aroek and a hard plaee il their
dtl\'l\t)l‘\ instt'uel them tiot to reportaeadeinie llll\L‘tlll(l|lt t.
"lt‘x irrrportanl to me that people

gears up for new tec

Ctle‘tlttlpaxxex slit ptttyfldtitx to ltelp
xtttdeittx. ut‘aduatex and laeiilty
enlianee their eoinputer and Internet
xkills’,
The learning: l'eelinoloeiex

(‘ertlery \y'htth ix eui'retitlyoperational. Iiax Iil'irarianx on xtallwho are ready to Iielp xtudeiitx and
laetilty yyith iitiIt/e eurreiittechnology. 'Iliexe librarianx are
trained to help with web xeareliex.use ol databaxex, arid othereoinputeri/ed l'aeility Uxex.

'l'lie lttlorritattoii 'l‘eeltnoloetex'l'eaehing (‘enter (II If). alxooperational. ix a databank ot Mat.iiialtiiiieiliaI’(‘. Unix. andeoriipirteix \yhieli are uxeil to Haitiand eiye liandx on eyperieiiee tolaeulty and xtudeiitx in the Iatextxoltyy are. haidyy are andeoiiiniuriieationx teelinolouiex.
The l'l”l‘(‘ Iiax been iii operationsince l‘)‘)l by the Nt‘Sl l ibraiiexand ('ortiputiite Sen ieex
I'lie torDepat'tiiient Digital

Library llllllttllVL‘S llllClJl'lllCSInternet and library rexoiirees "into
a yerxattle. tirtil‘ied xyxtem lor
ellieierit searelt capability aeroxyloi‘inatx." aeeordiite to libraryliterature.

'l'lte next two areax to entire iitto
iixe in the new departritent Will be
the Seliolarly ('ornrnuriteatioitx(‘enter and the hubby (.'enter lor'l’eaehing and learning.

llie Seliolarly (‘ornriiurtteationx(‘entei' yyill help laeulty aridxtudetttx determine ixxuexx‘urroundingi intelleetual propertyand itx tixe and regulation on theInternet
Ilayix xaid the adriirrtistration ix inthe liiial xtaeex ol xeartlitne tor axeholarly eoiiitiiunieationx librarian.xoriieone with a ll) ta layyyerl who\\lll have legal krioyyledee ol theixxuex surrounding iritelleetualproperty r‘ighrx. Ideally. tliix iie\ylibrarian will be able to "eurdelaeirlty. libi'ariarix and xtudeiitx in

Page

do the right thine ethically." he
xatd "But a graduate student ix ma
unique position lheir aeaderiiieeaieer may hinge on xtllllL‘lllllllI like
llltx U
('otixinx xaid it ix lr‘iixtrattne at

tiiriex nlieii taxex l‘tl unreportedIrritatixe \( \lrequirement tor tar iilt\ to reportll.t\ til: tl'tlilii'd
i .ixex lit iinxi 'llllllitl

“it illlti te\peitatioi: loi our tat ulty.” he\illll lliere ix ll'l mandate lroin the
(lianielloi [to require people tolt'ptil'l Illl~l llliillllll

Ii.i\ e .i iinilied

Some \tlll‘ill\ iii the tiniyeixity are
better than otheix at reportineiheanne (ouxiiix xaid
I'ni'lixli tllk‘llll\ll-\ andpsychology are three departrtientsvyho regularly bi'irtyI their gratluatex

iii to hear about aeadettite integrityixxiiex. aeeoi‘driie to ('ousins
“In the xeyen years I've been atNt‘Sl'.” he said “I think I‘ye onlyhad three eaIIx lroin ICXIIICNH
I'he largest number ol reports oleheatine. said ('ouxinx. eornex lroiri

the Seliool ol Ipn‘errieering.

nology

rriatterx xueli as eopyrieht in bothprint and digital torrris ol xeholarlypublishing." aeeordine to literature.
"More and more xtudentx andlaeulty “ant to put things up online." xaid llay'ix'. "'l'hix’ IS the

direction ol the luttire."
I'he I'aeulty (enter lor l'eaehingand learning yyill Itelp prolesx’orx'.Ieeturerx and teathing .l.\\l\litlllSenhanee their teachingel’leetiyenexx Aeeordrne toliterature. one ot itx eoalx ix toreyy aid excellence in teaebine andenhaneed xtudent deyelopment by“prorriotine the dewloprnent inliiellll\ ol kiiimleilee. tei hiriuuey.and xkillx related 1w teaeliiiie andIeaiiiiiie '
l)aylx \itltl llll\ xeetiori ol theI.R('l).\ \iill Itelp teaeherx who

it ant to Lo opt iieu teeliiielogiexinto lllL‘ll L Ia.xxri\orii aetiy itiex
I’Iie reeriiitriieritlibrarian lor thix part ol the ptoieetix iii itx liiial xtagex. Ilayix xaid

xt‘dlt It Int ti

sour PRACTICE FACUTY ., " I
Golf Clinics

$1.00 off Anyvoila only I

l

Private Lessons
Full Service Club RepairFull Service Pro Repair

Bucket of Ballsad oprO/Jl/B‘I
US 705 at Auburn-Knightdole Rd.Raleigh (919) obi-7100

Recruitment for 1998 Orientatio
Process!

The office of New Student Orientation is in the process of selecting
Orientation Counselors for the summer of 1998 Students who are
interested must have at least a GPA of 2 and be committed to
welcoming new students and their families into NC State
community All candidates should plan to attend an informational
meeting. For more information call New Student Orientation at 515—

and say "I m Interested In Becoming An Orientation
Counselor“ or stop by 85E Nelson Hall (ground floor) for more
details

n Counselors Now In

’s Farmhouse.

“esturant

UNC YEAR AT

10% Discount

Ountr),
Cook

with student

Mondny- Ffidoy
6 a.m. -2 p.m.

Sunday
6 l2 p.m.

“A Year Abroad Can Change Your Life”
Come and find out about

I A year abroad program of studies at the Unlverslte de I
I Montpelller, France

INFORMATIONAL MEETING: Video Io/Iowed by a
discussion with last year’s partlc/pants

Where? Dey Hall, Room 113, UNC—CH Campus

. FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:
I UNC YEAR AT MONTPELL/ER, 238 Dey Hall.

CB#3170. Chapel Hill, NC 27599; (919)962-0754;
web: http://www. unc. edu/depIS/mont;

Ema/I: monl@unc. edu

MONTPELLIERH

First in Flight

U!A"'!Q_A='.-.—-

Franklin County Airport
Call for information and directions.

The SABRE Group wrth loca<lions in Dallas/Ft Worth, Tulsa. Bostonand Chicago IS the world leader in the elecironic distribution ot travelrelated products andservices. and is a leading orovtder of information technologysolutions lor the travel and transportation industry
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

' CLIENT SERVERDEVELOPMENT
- PROGRAMMERANALYSTS
DATABASE ANALYSTS

- TECHNICAL ANALYSTS
- DESIGN ENGINEERS

resume to PO. Box 61%15.
THE

It you cannot attend our lnlormation Session and want more inlormatioo aboutThe SABRE Group. please vrsrl our websne www.sabre.com or sendyourMD 4128. Dept CR—97. DFW Airpofl. TX 75261‘%15.

éSflfiwi

A World of

Opportunities

- BUSINESS SYSTEMS
ANALYSTS
TECHNICAL SUPPORT

- CUSTOMER Sl'PPORT
' OPERATIONSRESEARCH ANALYSTS
- INDl'STRIAI,ENGINEERS

GBUUP'
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Grad student park

I Graduate students priority
in the Transportation department for
parking permits.

Kitisri-s SPRi niLiratiiettr Editor
'l'n‘ed of riding the buses.riding the bike' Tired of gettingtickets" If you're a graduatestudent. there is hopeSherry Carver. a manager at NC.State 'l'ransportation. said graduatestudents are usually able to get theirpreference for parking WlIlilli ariiontli or tyyo."(‘rradtiatc students are onlycompeting yyrth other graduatestudctits lot a space." she explained“See. the hierarchy goes like tlitsiacnlty arid stall get first priority.then graduate sttidetits. then all tlteunder graduates "(itadtiate students yslro come intothe lraiispoitation oiircc need toidentity theirrselyes in order to get a

Cheaters
titan I‘ie; ‘li‘iT it

“But that makes sense. since onethird oi' our population here at Stateare engineering students." he added.
Cousins said students are morelikely to take chances yyithacademic riiiscoiiduct in nonimajorcourses. particularly if tiiey do notthink the course yyill haye anybenefit ior them in their career.
litigineering students. forexample. might be more likely totry to squeeze by yyith something intheir humanities courses.

’ l ired of

parking space quickly.
"We autoirratically assigngraduate students a "(i ”or an "l1"space to get them someyy here oncampus." ('arycr said. "We'reyyoiking yyrihin the systerii to getthem yyliaieyer t hoices they want toget."
(lraduate students also qualify forbetter actess spaces. (‘ai'y er said.
“It they yy ant to upgrade to a ‘("or a ‘L'(" or .i '('l)'. they yyart listuntil something comes open."
('ary er said yy hen the semesteropens. ll does not take long for thetransportation oliice to assignspaces to graduate students.
“We notnrally take care of theeiitrte graduate population \\tlliltl .imonth] "lyyo nronllis.inasrnruiir'sllt‘ s.lltl
('aryei esplarned that \\llll .i (ipatkrni' slit ker students t.Ill riroyt'into .ettairr lots r (" ’L‘t' .rtrd('II taller * p til lliis lllL hides the“All \lltll l'.tlk|ll}' llctk .Illtl the
(‘ousrns said high Ieth theatrng ison the rise at \t Lst _as yyell"l’eople routinely slraie passyyordsto check out honicyyork." he said“We lraye had seyeial cases in thelast i'eyy _\L‘ats \'\ here someone hascopied eyerything onto their oyyiidisk space When he asked themyshy they copied eyei'ytliing and riotJust the assignment they needed. theytold its. ‘llecaiise l thotiglit I mighttieed it in one oi irry future classes."'The best yyay to ensure academicintegrity iii classes is to he upfrontabout espectatrons lt'tllti day one.('oiisins said."l'ell students riglil upiiont yyhatyour eypectatrons are." he said.".-\nd pill in yyr'itrng yyhat you toldthem. ii it's yyrrtten doyyn on the

lItllTls l ot.
"A lot of people tlrriik the Harrisl.ol is closed." she said. "Becauseoi the construction oi the rni'rrmary.But there are still a lot of spacesayarlable oy er there."
('aryei' said the rule about parkingafter 3 pin. giy'es graduate studentsa break ii' they do not want toupgrade their parking because ofthe cost.
“It does give them some flexibilityif they get a ‘(i arid don't yyant togo any higher,‘ she said.
'l'he nnryers'ity offers priorityparking to graduate studentshecatrse oi' the odd hours graduateshold. arid the fact that many times.graduate students go to only nightclasses ill need stilt‘ access to .t lttboi oilree that is oil the bits lines
”We ieah/e grad students base .idrilererrt set of tritrinistaiit es thanundergrads, ' said ('aiyei "No otherstudents on tatirpus ate giyetr thisilrorte t\nd there's .i \yhole lot less

syllabus they tan'i say they didn'tknow"He prescribed a policy ofopctitiess thtoiigliout the semester.as yyell. saying that yylieneyer anassignment or test is giyen. studentsshould he reminded of theespcctatrons oi integrity before theybegin “ork.'l'he nrost irriportant element otenforcing academic integrity.('otisrns added. is to confrontcheating L‘VL ry time you see it.In situations yylreti a studentpleads guilty to academic niisconduct. ('ousrns said the facultymetrihcr has to report the student.Paperyyork. ('oiisrns said. is thelifeblood oi' the process. If a studentadmits gurlt. teachers triust fill out a
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ing situation good

of you." she added I here are onlyabout (you this year " '
A "ti" parking strtlsct costs $87.and an l is $1 *1 Students yy hostart off “Hit a “(3" or an “z'l andysant to upgrade \yrll pay a prorateddifference beiyyeen the peritirt theyare tisitig and the upgraded spot,yyhen one becomes .iyailable.
Permits are not required forgraduate students. lioyyeyer.according to ('ai'y er.
"If they hay e some otherarrangement. or they yy ant to ridetheir bike. or the buses. that's line."she said. ”It inst opens tip anotherspace ior an undergraduatestudent."
t'aryetiiiidcrgiaduaies tan runfrom .i semester to ilrreiis important itlranspoitatton wt your i'ititluate

\\.ttllllt' llsls llIlanyohetc\iitl\.
silltl

\I‘ |lririoriir
sialiis yylretr you L‘t‘ iii the t-iltti‘

llit' tt'lt‘ltliiiirr iiiiiirlrc' lot theliaiispirrtatioir ottrii l~ " l " ‘l‘t
loinr \yhrtlr they and the studentsign. agreeing that lllt' int identhappened and amenity on thesanction imposed on the student[he signed loinr \srll protett facultylioni students turning back later tosay they yyeic santtiorred unlairlyIt a student denies guilt biit theteacher leels strongly that there \\.isa problem. the teaeliei should lillotit the form any way and send it tothe ()litce oi Student ('ondtici.authorities tlrete caninyestrgatronleaching assistants can pick tipbrochures about academic nitsconduct through tire ()iiice oiStudent (‘ondritr and ('otisins saidhe is available to talk about caseson a daily basis.

Library
I i l‘ll..1rl’T-“ i

sobegin an

The tyyo phases of yyork noyyiirrdei'yyay should be brushed by theend of this scniestcr. according to”tors. and by nest year the libraryhopes to lraye scanning aiiddigitatioii labs in plate lot studentsand iaetrlty yy ho “ant to add giaphicdata to their \yeb page designsDayts said rlrt lrbi rtyatlniinisltaltott is tryitti' to kitp tipwith inloriir ittoii aird te;chirologic iltrends iii the current iirrrketplite.“We yyanicd to do as llltlt‘ll as yyecould to help our students aird laeiiltybe right there on the cutting edge."she said. "It's a hraye ireyy yyorld."
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Live closed Walnut Creek season

I Live got the Creek crowd warmed up this past
Saturday night.

\1 \ltls\‘~UMWl\l l l ‘iimitate
lliis past Saturday night. the Hardees' Walnut Creek\iiipliitliiatci closed its I‘M"? summer season with anInt and oni hang llic boys from York. l’a.. who callilicinschcs l i\c, along with l iisciotis Jackson and\laiililtl \ls. graced the ( rcck with their presence foriIllt' tiiial liiittali
lllt'lt' was .i slight \lllll iii the air as the show gotunderway llic next to final stop in the Secret SantathWorld loiii. Walnut (‘icck looked a little empty asl iiglish gioup ManltRl-AK took the stage. Althoughthe iiowd had tilled in a little by the time Lusciouslaclssoti was on, it seemed that the vast majority ofthose tll attendance were dormant either numbed bythe slightly cooler weather. or iust not very enthusiasticabout the grille group‘s performance.
to their credit. luscious Jackson did a fine job ofplaying their heavily suped tip. welleorchestrated.studio primed repertoire. btit something was lost in thetiaiisition lrom the studio to the stage. Perhaps theaudience sensed this and refrained frotn dancing as asort of protest. A spark of recognition for “Naked Eye"inspired some sporadic hip shaking amongst the crowd.but all in all. the set went by uneventfully.
Whatever frost had subdued the crowd thus farvanished w hen l.ive appeared on stage. The crowdinstantly thawed as songs frotii “Secret Samadhi"poured out iii succession. with “Rattlesnake." and then“Lakitii‘s Juice." "Selling the Drama" was the firstsong from the group's past effort. "Throwing Copper."and it‘s perforriiance sent the crowd into a frantic.bobbing fren/y.After some lealous. driving music the band pausedand lead singer. lid Kowalczyk. addressed the crowd.He invited the teetning mass of fans to join him ingetting a little tnore comfortable as he launched into

Local film deals with

dating ’90s style

I A local independent film depicts the ultimate horrors of
dating.

\llti\\ ltiiiyAssistant ii-atiires Editor
lhe world premiere of “Insignificant Others." anindependent film directed by David Moody. was shownl‘riday night at the N.(‘. Museum of Art. The film wasshot in the Triangle area. and features local actors.crew, and musicians. Minister of Sinister. a blue-grass iii/I hand. set the mood for the evening. playingseveral songs before the film started.The cool lr'riday tiiglit at the outdoor theater was apleasant setting for a movie watcher to snuggle up on ablanket under the stars. with a bottle of beer and a tubof popcorn. listen to teel~good music and enjoy aninteresting. thought provoking filtri.The film stars Diane liidman who plays Eva Norris. asophomore at the t‘N(‘. live is soon swept tip by thegood looks and sweet talking of Michael Roche (MarkAriail).What l‘va doesn't know is that Michael is awomani/er. sleeping with several women. including herfriend (‘herie Richards (Deborah Macon). Michaelwould lie to (‘heric about his activities for the night,hang tip the phone, replying "Thanks" to her

"Unsheathed" and took off hisshirt (no big surprise there).The group fed off of the crowd'senthusiasm and seemed to adaptthe performance to bolster theenergy levels even higher. A high-octane performance of “Waitress"melded into a hard arid heavyversion of "Shit Towne." Thingsslowed down a bit Wlth “Turn MyHead." and lids pseudo delve intothe spiritual world.The show ended with the tokensong frotn the group's debutalbum. “Mental Jewelry." entitled“Get Together." Although it wasati extended version. it would havebeen nice to hear more of the oldstuff other than that one song. Thegroup also played "Freaks"followed by “Iris." and they closedwith the appropriately ballad~esque “Lightening Crashes."The encore was a bit different asguitarist Chad Taylor introducedspecial guest. Mexican artistSanchez McGuilicutte. Sanchezwas really only [id in a wig heclaimed to have purchased thatday at Crabtree. but he did anexcellent job joining bassist letTl itiiltlI,v ot thmA( iM
Palm“ Dahlhc‘me’ "‘ h's rend"'°“ lee and the Secret Samadhl World Tour closed out the summerof "‘Meriea.‘with “l Alone‘ and the group seternal closing number, a song thatKowalczyk dubbed “a song about the end of theworld," “White. Discussion.“The backdrop for the show was probably the most
ornate and elaborate stage setup l have ever seen.Under several gothic chandeliers and copper archways.the group performed in front of copper columns with
patterned leaves. The lighting was atria/iiig. ranging

out. [Eva is labeled the “sleaze“who slept her way into Michael‘slife. and Cherie denies his actions.thinking their love is pure.Caught up in the middle is theniceguy. Robert Taylor (( urtLambert). who is developingfeelings for Eva. and the humorousroommate Annette Smith (DeborahStencel) who tries to defend Evaand her reputation.Only the eerie flashbacks ofyoung tiva finding her older sisterhaving sex with a boy on her couchforeshadow the shocking events atthe end of the film. The plot tumsquickly from an amusing. lighthearted movie about college soap opera gossip. to ahorrifying story of rape. suicide and murder.The downside of the film is that it tries to show thedating scene in the '90s. but the fri/zy hairstyles, iiglitclothes. and overused comeback lines more closelyportray life in the '80s (or maybe the filmmakerscorrectly depicted the scene at Carolina).However. after the identities of the multiple charactersbecome clear. this story alens all women to he carefulabout whom they date and the choices they make. Theuntraditional ending leaves you thinking about the

The “more ended concert season at Walnut Creek last Saturday.
from orange twirling spots to hyper strobe effects thataccented any loud guitar rift or sudden change iii thetone. Any other hand might have been dwarfed by suchan overbearing stage. but live used it in their favor.giving off a larger than life persona,All iti all. the show was a nice way to end a successfulconcert season and a good way to kick oil the Fall.

Pwmr mm?s oi Soir Wuirr PivooocriossThe comedlc muslclans. John Ensolln and Tom Maxwell (of SqulrrelNut lepers). soclallze at a college party In “Inslgnlflcant Others."
two hatid members. played by realrlifc musicians, ToniMaxwell of Squtrrel Nut Zippers. and John linsolin.formerly of What l’cggy Wants. They provide thecomic reliet for the tiltii with their fiitiiiy lines andclose-up. on camera expressions. Maxwell‘s musicwith his old hand. What l’eggy Wants. is heardthroughout the movie. along with scyeral songs fromthe hands Bahlooka Roux and Mindhorse.This film will show in the indoor theater at themuseum this Friday and Saturday at 7 pm and ‘) pm.and Sunday at 4:45 pm Moody will present the film todeclaration of love to him. pick his teeth and adjust hisshoulder length hair and leave for that night's date.When the truth of Michael‘s multiple girlfriends gets
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THE MOMENT OF ZEN

MoronsWhen you pass through. no one can pin you down; no one can call youback. ilItIhIIIIIIIIIIIIIIltiIIIIItiIII‘IIlfitti
Imagine a happy group of morons that are engaged in work. They arecarrying bricks in an open field. As soon as they have stacked all thebricks at one end of the field. they proceed to transport them to theopposite end. This continues without stop and everyday of every year theyare busy doing the same thing. One day. one of the morons stops longenough to ask himself what he is doing. He wonders what purpose there is

in carrying the bricks. And from that instant on he is not quite as contentwith his occupation as he had been bcto.re l am the moron who wonderswhy he carries the bricks.
(lot some Zen" (“an we have it'.’ If you’ve got it. send it to the SelfKnowledge Symposium website at www2.ticsu.cdu/nesu/‘stu, orgs/sks or

drop by l'oiiipkiiis (il 13 at 7:30pm. every Thursday at one of our weeklymeetings where you never know what's gonna happen.Iit/itor‘i Nntr': "The Moment (II-XFIIH is a weekly feature in Wednesday'sltIi-h I no It return-(2v a Zen leimnfollowed by a relating .vtorv. The ideastit/massed ht’l‘l'lll iirc thine ofSKS and do not reflect upon Technician. Anyt inn/neon or quest/om can he directed to SKS through its. website.

viciousness of people. and how far revenge should go.The best parts of the film are the performances of the distributors in l.os Angelcs on October [7.

Knoxville band hits East Coast

I The Brewery is scheduled to be the scene for
Gran Iorino's CD release party.

.\li i. \.\ Rii l ‘iASStstant lt‘dilllt"s fiitoi
I first came across (iran 'l'oriiio at a club iiiWilmington. They were the opening baiid forJump Little Children Immediately. l wastaken with them They had the whole crowddancing and jumping. Their brass sectionmoved in line and danced in sequence. Thelead vocalist swung his arms and sang like hewas having a conversation w itli the crowd.
lt was like a mystical experience for me.thought. “This is what music should be itshould move your body. soul and mind. soyou can have fun and let go. This is whatmusic is for." Of course. l had Just had a largecup of coffee only moments before I enteredthe club. However. at the end of the concert. Isigned the guest list and declared riiysclt adevoted fan.Raleigh has been privileged to be named thelocation for Chin Torino's‘ compact discRelease Party for (iran Tormo One. The baiidwill be performing Thursday at the Brewery.
(iran Torino‘s varied instruments commandits original sound. lead vocalist (‘hris l‘ordsays a lot of their influence comes from newand old R&B. tall and classic and collegerock. What they end tip with is a utitipy. talland funk sound highlighted by l’..l, Alexander

Raw tiitlIJTI\‘ oi Gums TommiThe eight men of Gran Torlno wll flllthe stage at the Brewery tomorrownlght.
and Scott l’ederson on trumpets and DexterMurphy on trombone. As .lonathan (iray of.liiiiip Little (’liildren says. they‘re the “best,looking brass section in the south."
The members take their instruments to theirfull potential. giving the band its ownpersonality. Jason Thompson is onsaxophone. Stephen Deckct on lead guitar.l‘odd ()verstieet on bass. Whit Hold ondrums. and (‘hris l‘ord on rhythm guitar.singing with his husky voice The activity ofthe eight men on stage flows into theiraudience. so we can feel ey cry change of

s.. BAND. that 1“

Lori Carson “Everything 1 Touch Runs Wild“
900‘If youcompacthotnework to

rIIlIIIIIIIIIIIII:
i goodI.lI .:something that won tIIIIIlI.IIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

need adisc to do

distract you or hold yourattetition too long. butwill still keep youpeaceful and happy|.ori (‘arson is the wayto go. (farson has a still.light voice that is themain locus of her songs.although the changes ofher instrumentac c oriipaniincntsbetween her songshighlight her music.She begins her (‘D strongly with “Somethings (to:: Me." The eerie sounds of the lute and trumpet followI her voice. Her music softens even further in "Make ai littlc luck. " Her voice rises to a high mouse like. pitc.h and the piano and harp gently play behind heri lhe first real display of her talent playing theiacoustic guttar is in ”Black lhumb as she stttimsialong with a hanimond organ and snare drurris( arson s slow. calm music continues throughout: the Cl). One particularly pretty song is "Fade." iii2 which the piano. acoustic guttar. and violin fall alongwith her voice. Merely for the change of pace.l “Souvenir" and “l Saw the Light" are good becausei they pick up the beat with a constant tapping ori drums to drive the tempo Train" is accentuated byi the sounds of a roar ol the Wind or the roll of w heelsi over tracks. and you can imagine (arson looking out:the train wrndow. contemplating her lite to comeThe songs are ironically very pretty and the lyricsvery poeti.:. but she is actually crying throughout thetD about pain. madness loneliness and bad luckEach song is a quiet outpour other sadnessHardly any songs stand out in this sleepy ( l) but if
you like a whispery. gentle. femir ne voice then t oniCarson is for you. Fven though there isir t much
I variety throughout the L I) it has its own personalityI as a whole 7M. Riley

it Rl‘s'iffs‘ Rt. Nt‘(,i Ms"! ‘3

Clarissa - “Blood and Commons“ 0...lf aliens were to visit in the next 10 minutes. sentfrom a galaxy light years away on a mission toI collect a recording representative of our region‘sl rock and roll. l would consider handing them ”Biotini and Commons." the new release from a local actcalled Clarissa..I Why would l send them off with such an album"Not because it's the best rock album I‘ve ever heardII And not because it is likely to become a landmark: recording. 1 would give them this release because thephrase "representative of rock and roll music“ is an: accurate way to describe this collection of a doleiI
This is pure. unadulterated rock nothing moreI and nothing less lt‘s not heavy yet it's not soft it’s: not fast. yet it s not slow. Though you seldom runI into one. now and then an album rises from th«of recorded music that is best described as Mleft at that. This is such an album.Clarissa. whose “Blood and Commons" appears onMammoth records. is a three piece act MichealRank does guttar and vocals. Andy McMillan playsbass. and Sara Romweser handles the drums. Itsometimes sounds like there is rtiore happening onthis disc than JUST three people can be responsiblefor. but such is the beauty and magic of good studiowork.“The Opening Sea.“ which is appropriately enoughthe opening track. is one of the album‘s highlightsNot including the one minute guitar and orchestratedstring teaser. this is your classic three and a haltminute pop rock sotig. Rank sings in a breathy.melodramatic voice "Down to the water l can feelmy way." On this track it is only effective; on a takecalled "Apology." the same voice makes him soundso sincere. “Down Again." “Apology." a track titled"Powder Blue" and a closing number called”Heavened" are worth checking out.My only complaint in regards to this album wouldbe its lyrical content. Sonic tracks are peppered witha good line or image here and there. btit most of itstill tastes bland. But with a little more effort intotippitig the shaker. this could be changed rathereasily. In due time. expect to heat more. andprobably better. music from Clarissa. M. l.cquick
Long Stem Daises- “Semi-tiless" O 0Pretty much everyone has already heard what theLong Stem Daises have to offer musically at leastonce in their college years. They are that band thathas JUST the right butter to get your legs wiggling andyour rump moving at happy hour" of any fraternitypart. The question is. though. why did they have toactually record the music‘.’ ls anyone really going tolisten sober?It is cenain that the Daises like to party and theylike to get down all theywwant to do is dance. Thelatest release from the Raleigh based quintet “Semi(iloss" certainly proves that. lhetfact remains.however: unless you have a friend who knows thisdude who can get you backstage when the Daisescome to rock the Brewery. you‘re probably not goingto care very much.: When the singer (you virtually can't distinguish: between Brian Yancy‘s and the rest of the group's: overdone croons) yelps “tiveryhody‘s gettin‘ old btit; me“ on the records opener. “Old Story." you have to: wonder what he means. The cold truth is. by the time: this booming statement in the first song resonates. heI and the sound has already gotten old and stale. Theni you have to travel trough another It) selections1 making the listen more like physical labor then5 entertainment.

1I It does have a point. though. The Daises mesh
\Li SOUND, l’iyt llI



October U, 1001

National Coming Out Day

Saturday, October 11

BGLA
Project

Safe

These days. more and more Gay. Lesbian. and Bisexual people are
deciding to be proud of who they are and "come out". It is the the ulti-
mate expression of bringing attention to our cause. Coming out will
show the world our numbers and help to make our equality a reality.

Come out. It truly makes a difference.

Here are some helpful resources so you can take your next step in coming out!

On-line Resources:NB(1LA: http://w \\ \\ 2.iicsii.edu/iicsu/stud _ oi‘gs/lgsu
Triangle Gay/Lesbian Helpline
ltlpin nightly. Sll-tltISS

Bisexuals, Gays, Lesbians & Allies
Box 73l4-NCSL’. Raleigh 27695
Meets Tuesday nights at 7:30 in room128.. 'l‘rian ’It‘ LGB (‘Ollc 'i‘tns: htt w://\\\\\\4 ll‘ u ‘titl/~t" " I' «if "- «v .Tompkins Hall 3.. gt l . ts .t , gritiiig illttligicillllli

Bisexuals, Gays, Lesbians, and their allies are encouraged to attend a
“Coming Out Lunch” on the Brickyard today (Oct 8) from ll-2:30.

Out and Proud Members of the NCSU Bisexual, Gay and Lesbian Community ‘

Erica Potter. Student
Kristy Dy er. Student
John Alexander. Student
Jonathan Maynard. Student
Donald R. (iay'e. Student
Alan Langdon.

Registration and Records
Tim Blair. Uniyei‘sity' Housing
Wayne Wilson. Alumni
Mark Tulbert. Stewart Theater

Terry Bennett. Editor Technician
Nathan Gay. School of Design
l).\\'. llaper. Alumni
Lawrence lierber. Altiiiiiii
Tim Simmons. Alumni
Dayid Paschal. Alumni
Michael O‘Neal. Alumni
Justine llollinshead.

Rl.C East Campus

Mel Vassey. Student
Seamus Henson. Student
Carl J. Kushinsky. Student
Stuart Towns. Student
Greg Garner. Student
Steven Stewart. Student
Debbie Carraway. Student
Anne E. Lincoln. Student
Wes Hughes. Student
Joel Putnam. Student

Allies, Supporters and Straight But Not Narrow Friends

Rob Ridings. Student
Mark Zumbach. Student
Jeffery Painter. Student
Eddie Croom. Student
Amy Caison. Student
Amy Gantt. Student
Alisyn Collins. Student
Chris Smith. Student
Nancy Hight. Student
Scott Starin. Student

Chad Myers. Student Body President
Dr. Thomas Stafford.

Vice Chancellor Student Affairs
John Mcllwee.

Director of Thompson Theatre
Alex Miller.
Associate to the Vice Chancellor
for Arts Programs

Charlotte Brown.
Director of Visual Arts Center

Robin Han‘is Taylor.
Director Of Dance Program

Cheri Palmer.
Manager of Ticket Central &

Student Information
Toni Thorpe.

Center Stage Education/Outreach
Jean Chevalier.

Technical Director for Stewart
Theatre

Project Safe Supporters Of Coming out Day: Justine Hollingshead. Tllll Blair, (iai’y ('oiiiiei. Rhonda ('r.i\ei. Melissa J‘dlllt‘i. Keyin l'ii/gciald. Robin \lagee. l'\c|_\ii Reiiiiiian \lails lulbeit. Jeiiiiitei “rider. Carrie. [eliia. Lisa Zapata.Savrtri Dunn-Saxon. Marian. Estes. Valene Hadnot. Jeff Jones, Deb Luckadoo. Jason Lye. l)i.ui.i Robertson. Yuolanda libbs. [our [home Ham tonnes. Roger Callahan. Joy Sit-\eiisoii. Nadine l'iiie. .-\iiii Pierce. Sandy Arnold. Brian Koehlei.Andrea Atkin. Chris Stonehouse. Robert Bereman. Suzy Lamb. Laura McLaughlin. Phyllis Mohi. P.it Cellini. Arlene l'gbaia. Richard \laihis. ( ‘hi'isiiaii lleiiiich.l)en.i l’rice. Penny Andie“, ('hiis Sutton. leiinitei‘ Piitinaii. Shannon l‘lcshodd.Kaleitha Johnson. Abby Klein. Lauri LaPone. Sarah Davrd. Kellie Byrd. Amada Tolei'. Lanna Younes. 'lodd Harris. ( ioidoii J't‘llll. \\ illie l).i\ is. Magarei lliinnlion. Sit-\e llciiidoii

‘j E t‘iaNiis

White Kasbhii
banks 5.

”9.755-

Martin St. JDowntown Raleigh

lilllltl‘ 313 Wall lbs“ 5W. *0
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Roger Manley.
Acting Curator Visual Arts Center

Ann Roth.Administraior Visual Arts
Gregory Tyler.

Acting Registrar Visual Arts Center
Michael Giaquinto.

Art Preparater Visual Arts Center
Michele McCrillis.

Outreach Visual Arts Center
Erin Simons. Student
Jennifer Hurley. Student
Carol Roseita. Student
Ginger W. Muse. Student
Nicholl Simpson.

Administrator Women's Center
Ann Haberkern.

Asst. Director Study Abroad
Ingrid Schmidt. Director Study Abroad
Emily Burkhart. Student
Amparo Penny. Student
Brian Cummings. Student

[919} 512 132%

Jenna Gwen Carole. Student
Chris Soisct. Student
Justine Wilson. Student
Eric Zunibac. Student
Shana Miller. Student
Kelly Dennings. Student
Erica Tiinmerburg. Student
Andy Hall. Student
Leslie Benfer. Student
()wen Price. Student
Becky lngle.
EPA Coiniiiunicatioiis Coordinator

lili/abeih Rieg. Physics
Jim Clagett. Student Senate President
Sail) Rick's.

Facilities Planning 6’; Design
Tracy Ti'aer. Horticulture
Mary Ryan.

liacilities Planning & Design
Barbara Solomon. l‘irst Year College

I" . .friitpagetu aol.coin i

Matt Roberts.
laiciliiies Planning 6’; design

Stephen Brown. Alumni
Colin Leonard. Alumni
Sherwood Bryan.

Registration 8; Records
Sharon Moore. Center Stage Director
Dr. Slater E. Newman. Psychology
livelyn Reinman.

Assoc. Chancellor Student Affairs
(irani Palmquisi. Student
Stephen P. Reynolds. Student
Susan S. ()sboi'ne. Student
Tonya Coffey. Student :
Kim Bell. Student i
Leslie Dare. Student
Ginger Edwards. Student
Kelley l., Hol/knecht. Student
Linda Cow an. Student
Jennifer B.Edwards. Student “'‘C’v‘érifl‘c‘hnfifis‘evh

”ll Wesi Hai’gett Street Raleigh. NC37M” t‘JI‘HXin‘yXKK
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More uses for

AllCampus card

I The soon-to-be-improved
AllCampus card a boon to students.

llillsborough Street. whippingout yotir AllA(‘antpus card andbuying whatever you want. Soundsunlikely. right? Well. soon. thisidea ntay be a reality.
This is a good proposal. as it willallow students” parents to putrnortey directly in their bankaccounts. Also. parents will ltavesonic idea of what their son's ordaughter‘s money is going forhopefully. food at one of tlte manylocations on llillsborough Street orfor books or any of the othernecessities a college studertt needs.it would be nice if the card could goanywhere off campus. btitaccording to Randy l.ait. businessmanager of dining services, thiswill never happen. We'll ltavc totake this. and it's the best it‘s goingto gel.
There are other advantages to tltis.besides its use as an A'l'Mi'debitcard incorporated into your studentID. For instance. many A'l‘M/dcbitcards could be stolen and used byanyone; a personal identificationcode is not needed when using adebit card for purchases. Your

Imagine walking iitto a store on

Control

I Chalk and other forms of graffiti
on campus are fine — to a point.

hile walking aroundcampus. you iitay noticegraffiti. There‘s tlte Freelixprcssion tunrtel. of course. whichactually encourages graffiti. Thereare also numerous chalk drawingsthat announce different clubs aitdtheir activities and. of course. thetraditional “happy birtltday to soand so" on arty given day.So. what‘s the problem. then'.’ It'snot as if this graffiti is againstschool policy. And it is generallyinoffensive. C\Cll if it is pointless.
in fact. cltalk graffiti is allowedanywhere on campus that it willwash off.
But that‘s where the problembegins. (iraffiti is unattractive atbest. even when it does promote aclub.
In any other wellrtraveled place.you usually don‘t ltavc to wait forthe rairt to wash it off. Students willwalk it off as they joumey to andfront class. But chalking graffiti onthe sides of buildings is ugly. andthe sides of buildings are notintended for this graffiti. First of all.it will take weeks for enough rain to

student ID will have your pictureand. therefore. if it is stolen or lost.no one will be able to use it.
This new and improved card willalso help to teach responsibility tostudents who have never had thepower of an ATM card. The cardscan only be used at a certainnumber of locations. and you willbe less likely to let that fat bankaccount burn a hole in your pocket.
It has not yet been decided howthe banking system will work out.as the money will conic from thestudent's- owrt individual bankingaccount. Hopefully. all banks nearcampus will be involved. making iteven ntore convenient for a largernumber of students.
So. the new idea for ourAllCampus cards is great. We justhave one more request: please makethem work in the laundry roomsartd soda machines. (ietting andkeeping change for these machinesis one of the major irritations in ourlives. What good are convenientlylocated soda and snack machines ifwe don‘t have conveniently locatedcoin changers? It's also fun whenthe machines are full of bills andwon't take another dollar. Usingour AllCampus card in this waywould really simplify our lives andwe could all use more of that.

graffiti

hit it and wash it off. So. the wordsare there for weeks after they needto be. art unsightly eyesore at anytime but even more so when it isweeks old.The mention ofunsightly eyesoresalways urges a nod to the Freelixpression tunnel. Sure. it‘soriginal and does a prettysuccessful job of keeping spraypaint away front other areas ofcampus. But sonte students seem toforget that the expression shouldbegin and end within the tunnel andnot on the buildings around it.Immortali/ing one‘s self on thebuildings causes a great expense tothe university. Quite often. thespray paint used has to be blastedoff the wall with sand or water. Thecost of the blasting ultimately helpsto drive tuition costs tip. A portionof our tuition bills trickles its waydowrt to ltelp pay for maintainingthe facilities.In addition. the extra cost in thephysical plant‘s budget means themoney can‘t be used for much ntorcimportant improvements andrepairs like a certain closed-offstaircase. in the end. it all comesdown to respect. Students pay quitea bit to attend this university. andwe should take care of it.

Forum
livery once iii a while I read anarticle. written by a pro~|ife activist.so compelling that l ant forced toask ntysclf. “Why ant againstbanning abortion?" “Abortion asaggression.“ written by staffcolumnist Preston Moon. printed inlast Wednesday‘s Technician wasone of them.
After thinking the subject over forsome time. I asked myself a secondquestion. "Why might a pregnantwoman choose to have anabortion?" Now this is not a hardquestion to answer. An unwantedpregnancy can create problems andsometimes abortion is the ntostpractical solution.
Now. Preston Moon and manyother pro-life activists argue that

abortion violates the rights andliberties of the unborn child. Well.
let me clue you in on a few of thekey lessons of life. First. life is itotfair. Second. all people are notcreated equal. Last but not least.there never has been artd never will
be complete liberty arid total justicefor everyone in this secular world.
The concepts of fairness. equality.rigltts. liberty. and justice are ideals.and if we lived in a utopia. none ofthem would ever be violated. Iagree with Preston. abortion does

violate the rights of the unbornchild; however. this is the realworld that we live in and realproblems require real solutions. notideal answers.Sometimes difficult decisionshave to be made and when thathappens. you do the best you canand then life goes on. The point lam trying to make is that banningabortion would add problems to analready complicated world.Abortions may not be fair to theunborn. but when did life becomefair'.’
J.B. Clark lV
Junior Chemistry
Technician welcomes CampusForum letters. They are likely to beprinted if they:l. Are limited to approximately350 words.2. Are signed with the writer‘sname. and if the writer is a student.his/her majorTechnician will consider allsubmissions. but does not guaranteethey will be published.All letters are subject to editingand become the property ofTechnician. Letters should bebrought by Suite 323 of theWitherspoon Student Center. PO.Box 8608. N.(‘. State. Raleigh. NC2769578608.Forum letters may also besubmitted via email. The forum‘saddress is TechForum-l,@ncsu.edu.
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The right to eat meat

S’i'ttiis Lilititt l‘Staff Columnist
I like eating meat. When I sink myteeth into a juicy steak. it feelsnatural to me. l feel at one withnature. kind of like those lions onthe Discovery channel.I can certainly understand whysome people are vegetarians or evenvegans. (A vegan is someone whouses no animal products and eatsnothing from animals.)Most people don't enjoy thethought of life ending. especially asviolently as it does inslaughterhouses. l don‘t like thefact that life must die in order forme to live. but the simple fact isthat organisms must die in order forme to live; life feeds on life. liatingmeat is not only natural. but entirely“moral."

Taking t

Rt in (( \_|ii\tsStaff Columnist
Passion. If you're like mostpeople. your definition of the wordfalls somewhere in the context ofHarlequin romance novels , aquaint little interpretation. but notterribly accurate. Webster. an oldhand at defining. agrees; he sayspassion is “a state of desire oremotion that represents theinfluence of what is external andopposes thought and reason.“ ()r. insimpler terms. it can be anything(this definition courtesy of myroommate) that “fills you to thebrim." Whatever your feelings onthe subject. passion is somethingwe all need in our lives. Weflourish with it. Think back to thelast time you felt truly alive 7 ,, notjust existing. but alive. What wereyou doing?Survey says. probably one of yourpassions. So how do you capture

Another

jtisii \\"iii'i'\i\i RStaff Columnst
Let me start by sending my honestsympathies (although a little late) tothe family and friends of the youngUNC student who fell four storiesearly last week.Unfortunately. this student hadbeen drinking and. as a result. thealways—popular college~drinkingdebate has been sparked once again.This ever-ready issue seems to runon a very prolific cycle. emergingwhen potentially embarrassingevents surface in the media anddisappearing when social shock hassubsided.It has become quite obviousduring these annual bouts that thereis a multitude of persons who

lavei'ything we cat has come frontart organism that once derived itsenergy from another organism.Virtually all of the useful energy onour planet comes from the sun,which gives plants the vital energyneeded for pltotosynthesis. Some ofthe vital compounds needed forphotosynthesis are nitrogen~based(commonly known as fertilizers).
Animals eat plants. and whenanimals die. their corpses settle intothe carilt releasing these fertilizersinto the soil. The end result is quiteironic. plants effectively “eat" theanimals that once fed off them.
lt‘s a beautiful cyclic process oflife feeding oit life. livery tintc alife is born. it is competing withanother life for survtval andreproduction. every single life is athreat to all species of life iit its

that feeling. how do you cultivate it.how do you make it part of yourdayrtoday lifc‘.’ The answer lies iiithe question: you have to MAKli itpart of your (lily'lO day life. Forinstance. my mother (no. this isn‘tgoing to be the most excitingexample in the world) loves togarden, so every week she findstime to plaiit sonte new flowers orweed a bit around the ones alreadythere. No one said you had to beparticularly good at your passion(my mother has slaughtered manyan innocent flower with overwatering. it is true). just so long asyou throw your whole soul into it.Who's to say that. in the end. itwon't lead you to greatness?Take Babe Ruth. for example.There was a Nike ad many yearsago that said. “Passion is notarrogance. You ever hear that storyabout Babe Ruth pointing towardthe fence right before he belted ahome run exactly where he said he

environment.The food we eat could have beenused to feed some other plant oranimal. The clothes we wear couldhave been used to clothe someoneelse. The air we breathe could havebeen inhaled by another organism.The simple fact is that all life is iitcontpetition with every other life.and no life is “innocent" in thisrespect. .But is this iiitinoral‘.’ INDlilil)N0! One of the greatest virtues ofany organism is the desire to keepitselfalive.Animals that care about theirexistence can survive; animals thatdon't will die. No oitc would protesta lion claiming the life of zebra.Lions waiit to live. and zebras needto die in order for lions to live.
m LzBotur. int-t in b

ime for passions

would? No one eveit knows if it‘strue or not. it‘s like a myth. Btitman. you sure want to believe ithappened. You want to believe thatsomeone could have that much faithin themselves. in what they do. iitwhat they‘re capable of. that they‘dguarantee they're going to dosontcthing and then go ahead anddo it." How true. But instead ofjust "wanting to believe." whydon‘t you take a leap of faith aitdactually believe? Believe iiiyourself; believe iit your passions.You might not be another BabeRuth. but that's riot the point; thepoint is reali/ing that you don‘thave to be. And if you are good atit‘.’ Cultivate your talent iitto aprofession. make it TRULY a partof your day—to—day life. Soundsbetter than sitting iit art officecubicle for the rest of yourexistence. don‘t you think',’ Unlessof course. that IS your passion...

one on fraternities

maliciously place a majority of theblame for underage drinking anddrinking related deaths on theshoulders of fraternities andsororities. It scents there is a legionof students who wait for an alcohol-related incident. prepared at anytime to assault tltese misunderstoodstudent groups with accusations.l proclaim no affiliation with any(ireek organization but would liketo take this opportunity to say alittle on beltalf of this oftenmisrepresented faction of theWolfpack community. I ampersonally tired of the almostconstant criticism arid abuse thatthese students must endure. So forthose of you who, like me. are notbrothers or sisters. please read thefollowing lines carefully.

(irceks are. undoubtedly. atraditionvrich and treasured part ofthe NC State experience. It wouldbe hard to imagine the NCSUcampus without the shady confinesof fratemity court.And how about that really bighouse on Tryon Road opposite thepublic golf course‘.’ What about thehouse on Avent Ferry‘.’ Now. ifnothiitg else. those are reallyextravagant buildings to look at.Of course, fraternities andsororities do more than reside inattractive homes. They areresponsible for a countless numberof events designed with solely thecommunity‘s best interest in mind.These organizations participate in
stt- WHITAKER. Page 1 t

. \
.~l [til/w Ilia! 15 mirth/r [he pmdurl i{/ii inn/ml fun/i bra/met in arm I eriflimi/ 0mm Hmong/t which [lie than I)“,{/u‘ .1. HP”). .m/ m furl {/M‘ irn life r) (bei'tll’lf’lrt .m mattered... (in/leer It]?iii/lion! ri'i‘ llillnltll is .1 blank.Tub-ham 1,u1Fm’,
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is that the l‘a‘ve \tatthews Band andlump l :trle t 'iiklien do the samething more artistically and withriiore \ll.llll\ \ow it you have tolook to [Lose :‘aiuls tor art. youreally are hurtingl'ltc lirg‘l‘lielt's as theyate. include the pretty grooves on"Siri‘v‘tlicro" and "ol‘lb." and the
as st .II'L'C

semi :ll't‘lt'sillltl baiiio playing on"lt t 'ontd llippcii'lt ls li.ii'.l 'i be so critical iii a bandlike the llazscs lt's sott ol likesaying th i! you don‘t like the toysyour nciehbor s toddler is pltyingwith .o I ll takt nothing awayt'rom them they‘re having tun andthat‘s all that matters l'liey rustgive stitl‘it‘itllc it reason [0R. (‘ii'eeneneedcome ioin their party.
-\hr'a Moore—
0 00\loiig with the current upsurge ofrental: singer songwriters surfingthe radio waves .oines »\bra Moore."Strangest l'laces.” \loore's majorlabel debut on .-\vista Austin

"Strangest Places"

Records 's nearly .1 perlect blend orlight hearted. pop oriented guitartunes and piano oriented ballads.Moore. one ot the t'oundingmembers oi the t'ormer l’oi DogPondering. was a secortd stage acton this summer's popular l.ilith Fairtour. Her ambitions set is a strikingt‘ind to \lllldt‘t‘ betwcert thepessimism ot piano goddess l"lt)ll;lApple. the play lul insight ot Jeweland the wistt‘ril Sarah lvlclachlan.three of Moore's cohorts on lilith.Another t’eiitiire which to some iiiaybe an added plus. Moore doesn'tdelve into the overly assertivelt‘l‘lilllhll‘i whrth may drive a [.1]l’hair or \m llitranco record. andshe's not quite a Sheryl Croweither"Strangest Places" is just over ~19minutes long and features l2 songs.l am quite impressed by tlte ratio ol'radio triendly guitar tunes to thenumber ot insightful piano ballads.there‘s a little bit ot something torevery mood. l'he album starts otitwith an overall pop appeal on "Fourl L‘ill (‘lovet'‘ Don t lL‘L‘l l tlu‘

Baud

movement and note“l‘he main locus tor us is a realWith eight guys.
l'ord says.

high energy showthis is easy to do."
The men totind each other whilethey were attending the liiiversityal l‘ennessee in Knoxville. l‘hebrass players were music riiaiors atl' l'K and the gunarists played inlocal rock groups. l-‘oi'd says part ottheir success is that they iust getalong really well. He says that whenthey are together on stage. they rust"have a ball." lhe men are goaloriented. tamily oriented andcommitted to their music careers.

LeBoeuf

.j'v..ii illlt
Most people would agree that it ismoral tor a predator to kill anotherorganism (plant or ariiniali ll thepredator is in need ot toodLikewise. we would also agreethat it is moral tor the prey todetend itself against the predatorWllll deadly force. Every animal hasthe right to defend its survivalAs with lions. eating meat isentirely natural tor humans. Manyherbivores can digest grass. huthumans cannot.In ancient human history. whenagricultural technology wasvirtually nonexrstent. our ancestorslived among l‘ields ot grass thatcould not be digested. lndtble plantswere otten scarte Still. deer andcattle could eat grass and turn itinto a lorin edible tor humanconsumption red meat' Whenedible platits were scarce. humansthat could eat meat lived and thosewho could not died. As you cart see.eating meat is as natural tor humansas it is tor tarnivores.(it cillll\L' meat is not absolutelynecessary lor human life Brit dolions really need zebras to live’ ()lcourse not' Plants contain all thenutrients tarriivores need tosurvive But carnivores simply do

PUT YOUR
VALUABLES

IN A
SAFE PLACE.

‘o my ' .ri ili' . lil‘itil'i: \i’ to ”inWit. t 1 your iiio~i valnalile if?” t.tssi' Artuivs w‘rztt a ltt'ltltt‘l “\moroncvctr sum Fourttirtrtori‘u./C

Technician

Crying" and the tittlc track. but it‘s"(luttar Song" and "Summer'slanding," which closes out thealbum. that are the most wistt'ul.Moore sounds a bit like lidieBrickell on iriost ot the sotigs totiiidhere. except on "Summer'sEnding," a soothing piano ballad.Here she relates a teeling ot losingdirection at the summer's end"l’icture hosed movie stars iiistereo paperbacks and radio havetaken his place the pull or a l~crriswheel the sound ot a train and itcould take me anywhere 'Moore's lyrics may he a bitlacking as far as insight goes. btitoverall this is a good. light heartedalbum. worthy ol~ a listen belore thelinal purchase is made. “StrangestPlaces“ is pretty strong tor a firstrelease.Moore has proven lierselt to havepotential as a rising talent and ll notnow. I tliitik we‘ll be hearing morefrom her in the “flute. (' Mabeus
(Let to Know Your Reviewers.Part Deux"ll' you really appreciate music.then you enioy all types ot music."l‘his motto ot Megan Riley'sgrows more meaningful to hereveryday. You might have seen herat a rave. in a nioshpit. at a classicalmusic concert or on her head at aPhish concert. Recently. her twoprime picks ot' ititisic are ska and.what she likes to call. electronicrock iBeck. il l .1, Her muchabridged top lit choices of alhttrnsl'or' her dancing. driving. chilling. orsoul searching pleasures are aslollowslili (iravity Kills "y)! the Juliana llattield“Become What You AFC”til the Best ot Bob Marley andthe Wailers "l .egend"7i l‘he Cranberries " l o theFaithful Departed“h) ltv'erelear "Sparkle and l’ade"51 Better than li/ra “Deluxe"4) Barenaked ladies "RockSpectacle"3) (‘ake "Fashion Nugget"2) Pearl Jam "Vs."l i Stone l'eniple(iracious Melodies"ller theme songs to lile are"Strong l‘nough" by Sheryl (tow.“Selt ('ontrol“ by Laura Braniganand “l et's Face lt" by the MightyMighty Bosstones Megan‘s always

l'Vl‘ 50m 1”l‘hree

Pilots "l 2

this devotion is seen through theirlllL‘\lylL‘\'. l'hey have beenconstantly touring tor the past twoyears. performing-ll) to 23 days outof each month. They torus heavilyon siv or seven states along the l€astCoast. trom New York to Floridal’ord says their favorite state to playin is North (‘arolina. because thepeople are especially receptive
toward music.

l‘heir new (‘1). (iran l'orino One.which went out in stores this week.shows a dil't’erent side to the hand.they concentrate on extended yamswith the sax. guitar and brass.especially in the two instrumentals,"Dopamine” and “Sedan Luckyl’art l." 'l‘hey even go a little slow-with songs such as “Push.” l washappy to see that they still go crazyand groove in my t'avorite song.

not have a taste tor mostvegetables. Eating vegetables isamply not natural l'or them.Not only is it natural tor humansto crave animals. but mostdieticians claim that eating meat ishealthier for humans than beingstrict vegetarians There is adelitaie balance between eatinganimals and eating plants.Vegans like to believe they arepreventing the death of animals byretraining trorri eating animals andpurchasing animal products. Still.they torget that it takes lots ot landto grow the crops that supporthuman esistence.Whenever tai'rns are constrm'ted.the natural habitat ot many animalsriitist be destroyed. Since mostanimals \JlllltH survive oncultivated land. they are l‘or'ced toeither leave or die. [here is no wayaround this either way. animalsriitist die.In tact. the best way to assure theabundance ot animal lite is toconvince people that animals areworth eating (look at the hugenumber ot' cattle. thickens. dticks.Clc in evistencet.A vegan would say. "Sure' l‘heseanimals ate in abundance. but theyare not in their natural habitat. Theyare being treated inhumanely." Britntodern agriculture and housingprotects also promote thedestruction ol‘ natural habitats. So.it torting animals out of theirnatural habitats is tritly

open to new music. so it you‘d liketoe mail her yotrr tav'oiites, she's atnierileyux‘nnity.ncstredu.
Kelly Marks iwlio‘s litiriihleopinion does not grace this pagetodayi enioys massive quantities otDr. Pepper. her daily dose ot' JennyJones, sitting a spell under aparticular tree in the Brookscoiiiples. and all loriiis ol processedcheese Uh. and mostly anythinghaving to do with music. Althoughher tastes iii music change with theseason. her top teti stays prettyconsistent and is as ltilliiWs:llll 't'ltial onngc Sampler Not

really a specilic group. per say. butit collection ot several tcally cheesyswingin bachelor pail sounds thatmake the listener teel like mambomg.in ‘ytaielibov .‘tl. “y ourselt' orSomeone like You" Slowlyinching its way tip the list.h‘) Rl'Nl. "l.ponymous" l.tke abest of. lttilll when they were stillreally good.7) lirente. "Marvin the Album"lt's rust so sweet and Natty. y'Ollimist sing along.(it ’l’ori Amos. “l.ittlelarthquakcs” ()tit ot everything.the old sttit't‘ is the best.5) Better l‘han li/ia. "l‘llc‘lltlhBaby" l‘he per'l'ect "instrbeing"(‘l).lllole. "live 'l'hiougli i‘his” Sowhat it’t'ourtney l ovc is insane the(I) Is the best outlet lot aggressionaround.3i Ben l'tlltls l-ive. "Whatever aridl€v er Amen" lliis spot wasformerly held by their last Cl). butshe changed her mind)Matthew vaete>>sigh,<<lt'l‘liey Might Be (ilitttls. "Apollo18" “Narrow Your liyes" was thefirst song she ever tell in love with."Don't let's Start" was the second.Some ot her many theme songslor lite include lhey' Might Be(liants‘ “Ana Ng." lleather Nova‘s”Walk ’l‘liis World With Me." andlulastica's "Stutter." HonorableMentions: l‘he ”Swingers"Soundtrack. llie "l‘rench Kiss"Soundtrack. live's "l‘hrowing(‘oppet‘f' ('ake‘s “Fashion Nugget.less lhan Jake‘s “l osing Streak."and “ l'hat Dog" by that dog.Questions’ (‘oniinents' Kelly isaccessible by e mail at

”'"(iirltriend

"Stevlandf‘
While the ('l) is not nearly asenergiling as their shows, itdemonstrates how their rally andiammmg side is itisi as good as thenl'tink. Ford says that lliey wanted toexperiment a little. such as with aharp and some ternale backtip. tocreate something a little ditterentand keep audiences coming to theirshows.
Capturing a little ot' their morelively tunes. their tirst ('l), “lave atthe (’liameleon (‘lttbf' was recordedtrorii a past peitormance at a club inAtlanta. Hits ('1) is a collection ofcrowd tavorires and is dominatedby' brass section solos.
However. nothing is like being inthe crowd at a (iran l‘orino concert.I'm expecting a great show at theBrewery tomorrow.

“inhumane." then vegans can bemoral only ll they live underneath atree and eat solely plants that havegrown naturally in the env ltUl‘llllClll.
Ironically. hunters would be morehumane than livestock herders oragrarians in this respect. becausehunters believe in the upkeep ot‘natural habitat in order to continuehunting in the l'uture.
In short. vegans cannot make any"moral argument" tor theirphilosophy that. in some respect.they have not violated themselves.
l-.ven it we could somehowmanage to eat plants withoutthreatening animal lite (which Iclaim is impossible). we would stillbe torceil to eat the helplessorganisms known as plants.Whether we eat the plants directly(such as potatoes and carrots) orwhether we eat the ottspring oftrees and vines isiich as apples.pears. and grapesi. are we not stillconsunnng lite' I ask you vegans.why should plants not have thesame rights as aniiiials’

'I here is nothing wrong with beinga vegetarian likewise. there isnothing unnatural about ktlliriganimals tor tood Vegetarians andvegans should be tree to practicetheir beliels as long as they don‘ttry to liilt.L' ns meat eaters toassimilate their ‘moials ”
.Slr'ie'n li/mmt tun I’t’ reached a!\flr'ltm‘uGUnry Iii m r'r/H
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GOP supports school vouchers
I Although the vouchers would not
directly benefit a majority of
Republicans, the party is supporting
the program.

RoniRt' Snot. \\Los Angeles Totes

WASHINGTON . Striving to shedtheir reputation as the party of theprivileged. Republicans arepromoting an idea aimed atimproving the CS. educationsystem the issue polls sltovvuppermost in voters‘ minds.The catch is that their favoredconcept has more support in theinner city. where children are oftentrapped in interior schools. than insuburbia. where school systemsgenerally get high marks and theGOP wins the vast majority of itsvote.The Republicans bill theirapproach as school choice. underwhich parents would get publicfunds or vouchers to send theirchildren to private schools. Thoughthis concept has been around awhileand. so far. has failed dismally inevery significant ballot test. it is nowbeing pressed more aggressively andbroadly than ever on Capitol Hill.Just last week. a GOP bid toshowcase vouchers by implementingthem for residents of the District ofColumbia triggered a partisan brawl.Democrats. amid talk of a possibleveto by President Clinton. chargedthat the measure would underminesupport for public education. Fortheir part. Republicans pointedlyrecalled that the president and firstlady Hillary Rodham Clinton hadpassed over the district's publicschools to send their daughter.Chelsea. to Washington‘s tonySidwell Friends private school.So why are the Republicansfighting so hard for the sake of theDistrict of Columbia. where theirvotes can be measured by thethimbleful‘.’"it's the right thing to do." saidRepublican National ('ommitteeChairman Jim Nicholson. "Kids inthe cities and the minoritycommunity are not getting a goodbasic education. And without thatthey are not able to reach for thebrass ring.“But more than that. the voucher

approach gives the (MP somethingit badly needs‘ a way to address theeducation issue that is consistentwith its fundamental mistrust ofgovernment and its faith in the freemarket. "lltis provides a significantalternative to welfare programs andracial preference as a way to helpinner city people litt themselves outof poverty." said ('lint Bolick.litigation director of the institute forJtistice. .i cottseivative publicinterest legal group that defendsvoucher plans against courtchallenges..‘vlore broadly the vouchet planhelps the party present itsell as trulyinterested iii governing “it you aregoing to be a inaiotiiy puts. youhave to have solutions for areas thatdon't necessarily vote Republican."said Marshall \Vittiiian. an officialwith the Heritage Foundation. aWashington based conservativethink tank.lie added “l‘hcic's a growingrealization iaitiong Republicanleadersi that you can‘t iust become anational party on the basis ot cuttinggo\emmeni and cutting taxes.”[p to now. the voucher idea hasbeen a tough sell. C\thI amongminorities. .\ nationwide survey ofblacks. conducted earlier this yearby the Joint t‘enter tor Political andliconomic Studies. showed that. by58 percent to 37 percent.respondents favored a voucher planthat would help them pay tuition atthe private or public school of theirch0ice.David Bositis. who conducted thepoll. believes that this sentiment ismore reflective of disgust withpublic schools than enthusiasm forvouchers. about which most of thosesurveyed had little detailedknowledge. Many blacks. he said.“feel that anything would be betterthan the schools they ltave rightnow. it they thought they could get agood education for children insegregated schools. they d say ()Kto that."Bositis also noted that vs hen thecenter in a separate poll askedwhites about vouchers. attitudeswere precisely split. 47 percentfavored the idea. ~17 percent opposedit.liven more telling. voucher foesclaim. are the results of statewideinitiatives in Colorado in W92.Califomia in i993 and Washingtonstate in [996 in which voucher plans

vv ere overwhelmingly defeated.To most voters. “vouchers are aradical idea." said John Petrocik. apolitical scientist at UCLA. “It'svery easy to make the case that itvv ill ruin public education and createnew levels of segregation.“ “i don'tthink we've won this debate atnongsuburbanites." acknowledged NinaShokraii. education policy analystfor the Heritage Foundation. "Theythink their public schools are justfine. and they don‘t see the need fora v oucher."“in terms of forums in which toadvance issues. the ballot box is theadded Bolick of theworst for Us."institute for Justice. He put part ofthe blame for this on heavy spendingby voucher opponents. notably statebranches of the National Education.\.ssociatton. “i don't think you willsee any other schoolchoice ballotinitiatives until we have financialresources ti‘ level the playing field."Bolick said.While voucher programs aregetting their main backing frontRepublicans. the idea has attracted atleast some Democrats. among themSen. Joseph l. Lieberman. D-Conn.lie was one of the sponsors of thecontroversial plan for the nation‘scapital that would allot 2.000District of (‘oltimbia students $3.200each to attend either public orprivate schools.Though he is an exception (onlythree other Senate Democrats votedwith hitii last week to cut off aSenate filibuster against themeasuret. Lieberman saidopposition to the plan contraveneshis party‘s traditions. "What I'masking myself is why a majority ofDemocrats oppose a scholarshipprogram aittted at helping poor kidsget a better education. We are notsupposed to be supporting the statusquo."Despite Democratic resistance tothe I).(‘. plan in the Senate.Republicans said they expect theHouse to pass it and predicted thatthey will get the measure toClinton‘s desk as part of a House-Senate conference report.l-.v en when voucher proposalssurvive political obstacles. theyoften face a legal stumbling block «the contention that by using publicfunds to pay tuition at parochialschools, they transgress the FirstAmendment‘s barriers betweenchurch and state.
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line it lit Pizza Toppings

May Seen A it ill Square.

The best pizza in the Triangle!

Excellent part-time jobs
150 fresh toppings

Incredible award-winning pizzas
Amazing lunches

We didn’t invent pizza...it just tastes that way.
5610 Atlantic Ave at Spring Forest 0 Raleigh 0 87B5Hl
Waverly Place Shopping Center 0 Cary 0 2338008

LIMITED DELIVERY AREA.
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Global

warming

debate

heats up

I Researchers, preparing for an
international conference in
December, back up their explanations
of man’s effect on the Earth's
climate.

R( NIFRT (kinkyNewsday

Although the political debate overglobal warming is getting steamierby the moment. climate experts saythe scientific argument has ~ for themost part begun cooling.Even reaching a rough consensusthat human activities are pushingtemperatures up has been difficult.time-consuming and extraordinarilycontroversial. But finally. “thedebate about whether the Earth hasbeen warming is now well-resolved." said astronomer JackEddy of Frankenmuth. Mich.. whohas spent decades studying the linkbetween climate and the sun'senergy output.“Yes." he said. “there is wamiing.and it has been warming since theturn of the century." And. headded. “in my opinion we arewarming the Iiarth due to ouractivities." especially the burningof coal. oil and gas. and thedecimating of forests.Despite the rough agreement.though. there remains ampleargument about the timing. amountand reality of human impact onclimate. experts say.For example. climate specialist
Sec WARMING, Page H ’

Safety of plane

fuel tanks at issue
I A problem discovered three years
ago is appearing in Boeing 767s
again.

Syn/[ix AixxxzkNewsaay

Three years ago. a troublingproblem was found in the centerfuel tank of a Boeing 767: Loosescrews on a fuel pump wereallowing metal—to—metal contact.which could ignite fuel vapors inthe tank and cause an explosion.The 767 pumps were quicklymodified. Problem solved or soeveryone thought.But now. Federal AviationAdministration officials say theyhave found the same problem onthe redesigned pumps. The FAAissued an emergency order toairlines last month to keep thepumps covered with fuel when inuse to prevent “the generation ofsparks and a potential ignitionsource inside the fuel tank."There is no direct liiik between the767 fuel putnp issue and theexplosion of the center fuel tank ofTWA Flight 800. which was aBoeing 747 with different pumps.But the case goes to the heart of thedebate between the FAA andNational 'I‘ransportation SafetyBoard investigators since the Julyl7. 1996. crash: whether it'spossible to eliminate ignitionsources within an airplane's fueltanks. which are often filled withexplosive vapors.“Those of us who have doneexplosion investigations have asaying; ‘If you have an explosivemixture. God WI” find the ignitionsource.‘ “ said William Kauffman.a professor of aerospaceengineering at the University ofMichigan. "i guess you can saywe've been fairly lucky that wehaven‘t had a TWA 800 everycouple of years or so.“The discussion over how the FAAshould prevent potential fuel tankexplosions - which are extremelyrare - is scheduled to be airedTuesday as aviation experts gatherin Washington. I).(‘.. for a three»

day FAA conference on aircraftfuel flammability. It is the agency‘sfirst such gathering. a direct resultof the Flight 800 crash off the coastof Long Island. N.Y.. that killed all230 people aboard.A consortium of airlines andaircraft manufacturers also isexpected to announce details of aplan to conduct inspections of fuelsy stetns of commercial aircraft allover the world to look for potentialdefects that could cause problems.The fuel tank issues have beenhotly debated in the aviationindustry in the months since theNTSB issued safetyrecommendations in DecemberI996 stemming from the crash thatwere designed to make fuel tanksexplosion-proof. The FAA and theindustry have said there is notenough research on whether themeasures would be effective. orcould even introduce moreproblems.“We've found that it's a cotnplexenough issue that we don't have allthe answers. the NTSB doesn‘thave all the answers.“ said FAAspokeswoman Kathryn Creedy.“We hope that the conference willadvance the science enough to giveus kind of a road map." She said theagency hopes to announce theresults of the conference andthousands of pages of publiccomments. possibly in the form ofan “airworthiness directive" orderto airlines. by Novetnber orDecember. That would be in timefor the NTSB's planned vveeklongpublic hearing on TWA Flight 800scheduled to begin Dec. 8. wheninterest in a solution is likely to behigh.The FAA and the industry haveadhered to the philosophy thatpotential ignition sources can beeliminated in the design ofairplanes. so even when acombustible fuel-air mixture ispresent. it does not p0se a threat.The NTSB. however. has said thatFlight 800 proves that it isimpossible to eliminate ignitionsources completely, and thesolution lies in preventing thebuildup of the explosive vapors.

Beanie babies abundant in Beijing
I Thousands of the toys are being
bought at one tenth of the 0.3. retail
price and finding their way into the
States.

FRANK l..vrs<.iri'i"iThe Baltnvorc Sup

BFIJINU - Looking for a greatdeal on those sometimes hard—to-l'ind Beanie Babies that are all therage'.’Find a friend iii Beijing.()ne outdoor market here hasseveral thousand of the cuddly littlecritters. selling for nearly one-tenthof the $4.09 US. retail price.in a curious tale of internationalcotnmerce. the soft. beanbaganimals - which have been tough tofind in the tlnited States at timesand occasionally fetch ridiculoussums have hit the streets of thiscity by the boxload.Americans. naturally. arescooping up the hand-sewn toys bythe hundreds for their children.nieces and nephews. Many peoplecarry them home as gifts and a few

eveti sell them for profit in theUnited States with the help offriends and the lnternet.It is a small Beanie BabyUnderground Railroad whose tracksstretch frotti the toy factories ofsouthern China toBClJlllg'h“ R u s s i an

dill®
“fave

Market" and the suburbs of theUnited States.Beanie Babies are the latest in aline of US. toy fads which include(‘abbage Patch Kids and Tickle MeElmo dolls. 'lhe floppy. handsizedanimals With names like Bubblesthe Fish. Flash the Dolphin andPatti the Platypus first appeared inl993.The manufacturer addedcharacters and retired others,turning Beanie Babies intocollectors‘ items. Shortagesoccurred and speculators offeredhundreds of dollars for rare ones.Today. with more than [00 types of

Beanie Babies on the market. kidsdon't want Just one creature. theywant at least a dozen.The Chinese connection emergedseveral months ago when someragged-looking Beanie Babiessurfaced at one of the stalls inBeijing's Russian Market. Twomiles east of 'l‘iananmen Square.the market is where hundreds ofvendors sell everything frotn push—up bras to knockoffs of brand-nameclothing. The market takes its namefrom the thousands of mink. foxand rabbit fur coats that Russianvisitors btiy there.When the first Beanie Babiesshowed up. they were dirty ordefective. They had coitie front afactory around the southem Chinesecity of Guangzhou. which producesthe plush toys for Ty Inc.. acompany based in ()akbrook. lll.()ne enterprising expatriatewoman asked the stall owner. YeLihong. if she could find more andbetter-quality Beanie Babies.Recognizing an opportunity. Yetold the woman her source and thepipeline opened.
Sec TOYS. Page i i D

barbcquc- 8. billiards
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MON Cup of Chili & Drink $2.95
TUES Smoked Chicken Sandwich, Chips & Drink $4.75
WED WOpraCR Special (Reg. Smoked Chicken sanaws Chipufi Drink) $3.95
THURS Any BBQ Plate $5.95
FRI Vegetarian Plate (3 sides) & Drink $3.75

EVERYDAY Blue Moon Special $5.50
(Large Sandwich, Side & Drink)
OBBQ Ribs Friday & Saturday-

Good Food at Good Prices!

2502 l/2 Hillsborough St.
(above Jersey Mike's)

743-0090
|0:30a.m. - ll:00p.m.

I OFREE REGULAR SIZE SANDWICH I
I w/ purchase of any large sandwich at regular menu price I

DAILY SPECIALS
\ \

‘1
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Toy
(tillilllllttl t' l‘tgi

Ye. an attablemother. says she canas 500 to (vtttl Beanie ltabies a daynow, Iler No. I! stall at the markethas ev cit become sotiiethtng of atourist destination for .‘\Itlt‘llv‘illtfamilies v isitiiig Betting.\"ieki Mel .iiighltn. a mother ottwo who lives iii Shanghai. heardabout the toys last week w bite on atour of the capital She bouglttabout In.“I‘m .ilt’aid to tinpat k them." saysMcl .ittghliii. who is originally fromWashington state "I know all mykids" titettds w III want theitt,”While some simply buy theBeanie Itabtcs they like. othershave bet ome connoisseurs. 'l‘heypick through the animals. searchingfor tare characters oi ones withtIt.‘Iet IN the yt‘lltt“ tIUL‘l’vM"()uackers." without wings. forexample. are said to Ietcli hundredsofdollat‘s.

ZS yeat oldsell as many

I'lte result is .i surreal scene frontthe global market place. AmericansrllIIIIIItthIItt‘ tliioiigh boxes iitHeijiiig looking tor toys whosev altie back home has soaredbecause somebody tirade a mistakeit) a ( ~hmese factory.Ye first began selling BeanieBabies tor Silt) to SI .45 each. hittthat didn‘t last long in (‘hina'sincreasingly competitive economy.()thet' vendors found their ownsources and the price plummeted.Ye says she doesn‘t mind. becauseshe is making money on volume.“If tlte price is lower. I can sellmore and earti more." says Ye. whoarriv ed in Beijing two years agofrotn tlte coastal prov ince oflhepang.Although she is aware tltat BeanieBabies sell for a lot more in tltel'nited States. when told thatpeople will actually pay hundredsof dollars tor rare ones. Ye stares

Whitaker
t trIIIIIItit‘l trout ILIL't ‘l

charitable efforts such as. well.er...l‘m sure there are a lot ofpursuits of which I. a non-Greek.am not aware. I‘m sure they exist. Imean. look at all those cleverlydesigned 'l‘ shirts.And they tltrow those really bigparties? If it weren‘t for fraternitybashes. where would young Iiighschool and freshmen girls get toexperience college life'.’ Where elsewould they get to see finerexamples of college men‘,’ I thinkwe can all be thankful for thispublic service.Iinough with the sarcasm. I don'treally support aity frat kids. But atthe same time. I do think they catcha lot of negative attention that theydon‘t directly earn.

bIankIy“I didn't know." she says.Returning to the l'ntted Stateswith caches ol' Beanie Babies Iiasmade for some hiimorotishomecoititiigs. One woman tells ot.iriiviiig iti San I-iaiitisco with twodown Beanie Babies on a day w hetiher relatives had spent hours in linewaiting to buy some themselves.the woman. who has livedoverseas for most ot tlte last twodecades. didn't know Itovv popttlarthe toys were.“We opened tip the suitcase atidsaid‘ look. we have these tltiitgscalled Beanie Babies.' " the woittanrecalled.Another American has mademoney by advertising on a BeanieBaby Web page andcoiiiiiiuitieatiitg with customers iiithe llnited States via L‘rltttlll. Shehas friends take the toys back homein their luggage and mail them.She declines to say how much shehas made. but the profit margins arestunning. l-‘or instance. she says sheltas sold I‘lash and Bubbles for ‘Iilla piece II titties wltat she paid.Both women asked that theirnames not be used for fear theymight attract the attention ot INS.authorities atid the toy company.which might not tind this asamusing .is many in liciting'sexpatriate community.Ameticaiis have been buying US.products at bargain basetnent pricesitt ('liitta for years. Several blocksaway trotit the Russian Market liesSilk Alley. a long pedestrian streetltiied with stalls where people canpurcltase 'l'ommy lltlfiger shirts. I.(‘rew sweaters and liila ski racketsfor a small fraction of what theycost back home.How long Beanie Babies willremain popular in the llinted Statesis hard to say. but some people areready to unload their stock aitdmove on when the time comes.“I told itiy friends to tell me whenthe itext fad hits." says the womanwho sells Beanie Babies throughthe Internet. "I'm here."

There will always be somebodywho doesn't know their limit orwho so desperately wants to let gothat they \VIII. in essence. drinkthemselves to death. It happens topeople both younger and older thanus. It is definitely not just a collegeproblem. btit as long as it isconvenient and interesting news. itwill always be linked to the collegescene. And thanks to movies like“Animal House," fraternities atidsororities will always be linked tothat lifestyle.So next time you see someonedecked out in khakis. a well—wornwhite hat and a 'I'rshirt bearing beerbottles having sex. or sometltingjust as funny. don't immediatelyconjure tip Visions of alcoholmisuse. Instead. feel sorry for thatperson. Try to understand that thisperson, iii all reality. has paid forcompanionship.For whatever reason. the poorsouls you see wandering aroundcampus. proudly bearing their

Warming
tortimtittl tioni l’agc I2

Roy' Spencer, at the National.‘\L‘t’t)ltttllllt'$ and SpaceAdministration's Marshall SpaceIsllglll (‘enter in Alabama. is amonga iittnority of scientists who insistthat the jury is out on the questionof human impact. The amount ofclimate change seen to date is“small compared to naturalvariability of the climate system."he said. making it difficult toconclude there is a “human—induced" problem.The global warming issue will bedebated for the next two months.leading tip to talks scheduled forthe beginning of December inKyoto. Japan. on an internationaltreaty to strengthen worldwideefforts to curb releases of carbondioxide and other industrial gasesthat trap heat in Earth'satmosphere.Here's what‘s known. accordingto nearly a dozen scientific expertsinterviewed by Newsday, includingleading climate modelers. solarphysics experts. storm specialistsand cltinatologists:lluman activities, including theburning of fossil fuels in cars,tactories and power plants. areincreasing carbon dioxideconcentration in the air. Anincrease of about one—third has beenfound in the past 200 years,according to scientists at theScripps Institute of Oceanography,in San Diego.Seripps scientists have beenaceuitiulating data since I958 thatare so precise it is possible to seethe influence of summer - whencarbon dioxide is being absorbed bydeciduous trees and winter. whenthe trees are bare.the gradual accumulation ofcarbon dioxide in the air also isseen by measuring gases andpollution trapped in ice cores
Greek letters. wanted some sort ofbond with others so badly. they (orworse their parents) out a check forIt.If you‘re not in a Greekorganization. you have a lot to bethankful for. Be glad you know thattrue friendship can't be bought andthat lasting bonds don‘t stem from afinancial base. Rejoice in the factthat you have realized that hangingout with people of other races andeconomic classes is okay. But overall. find contentment in the fact thatyou are a true individual who didnot need to buy a label to belong.The next time you see a guy walkby and think he may be in aI'ratemity. I plead with you to takesome initiative. Go up to him andsay, ”I don't have any cash on meright now but I would still like to beyour friend." I'm not sure whatkind of response this will solicit,but I'm sure you will be doing theright thing.

Technican makes you smart.

I. .lecct’fence R6104;

Save "I! to

3120
on College Rings!

Oct. 8th - Oct. 9th (Wed, Thrus)
t0a.m.-4p.m.
NCSU Bookstores
Bring this ad to recieve an additional discount.
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Tochn|clan
drilled from glaciers iii (ireenlandand elsewhere by internationalteams ot scientists. some funded bythe IRS. National ScienceFoundation. 'I'hesc iiieasiti‘eitientscan be extended batk throughhundreds oI thousands of years.researchers have said.<(‘arbon dioxide and other gases.such as methane and IIIII'titIs oxide.tend to trap and hold lieat III the an.This was first suggested bySwedish chemist and Nobellaureate Svarite Arrhenius Itittyears ago. and subsequentlycontinued by iiiitiieroiisatmospherit and laboratoryexperiments.(‘arbon dioxide. methane andch|orofluorocarbtms tl'rconst are allcalled “greenhouse gases" bet aiisethey absorb infrared energy heatand keep it fiotii being t‘eradiatedback into space. It's the same thingthat happens on Ittiiiitd days. whenwater vapor traps and holds moreheat. making the air feel not atidmuggy.The absorption of infrared energyby various gases can be seen bvscientists using a technique calledspectroscopy. which splits light intovarious wavelengths and riieasiireshow various clieitiicals absorb thelight.~It‘s getting warmer. Increasinglyaccurate teiiiperaiure records takenworldwide first by the ltrittslinaval fleet and subsequently byothers at sea and on land showthat global mean teiiiperatttre hasgone up on average over the pastI50 years by about l degreeFahrenheit.Scientists say this is the tiiostlikely reason for a (ranch rise in sealevel that has occurred in the past100 years. 'l'he higher temperature.they say. is causing glaciers to meltfaster. and causing ocean water toexpand slightly. ()Id pictures. infact. show that mountain glaciersare receding. and old w hatingrecords indicate that a large area ofsea ice around Antarctica hasdisappeared.
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Wolfpack Notes

I Skiing, baseball and football news
‘x/fltt, \th It‘t-piitt

“olfpack Skiing (‘Iuh News
I'he \kollpack Water Ski 'Ieaitititiislietl strong at tiie lasttotiriiaiiietit ot tall season at('oliiiiilvia. SI this past weekendthe men's team tiiiished third inthe slalottt event. third iii the jumpevent. third iii the trick event andthird place overall. I'Itcy platedbehind perennial powerhouses.\|abaiita .iiid (‘IeiiisonIndividually. Iomiiiy .laiiiesjumped I H feet and placed third inthe ramp event, He also stored Tit)points III the trick event dIItlfinished eighth in the slalom eventThe Water Ski ( liib l’iesident.ltill llyatt. posted his best stoicever. scoring Wt) points in the trickt‘\t'ltl .tlttl taktli}: se\c‘IIIIt placeI).iriii (ioioski and Wes Rollinshad t‘\tk‘llv'lll slalom rims. Iinishttigl‘th and Itv‘th. respectively .\Iltl_\(iospodarek and Iasott "Sitiokey"Konisberg had strong tiitkperformances. while .lett\‘kestbrook arid .-\d.im Macy alsocoittpeteill'lie woiiieii‘s team also fared well.is the team Itiiislied sixth. RachaelRussel landed a personal best 447foot jump. and Heather Weatherlyalso landed .i personal best 4| tootjump.
(the) Mttttre. lietlt Sykes andBetsy Mitchel also competed
'I'lte ('liib meets every 'l‘hui'sday at

7"!“ :i. ( .tIIIII. fuel an _tt1r’tlzvciyoiie I\ welcome Il‘ .itteitil l$.llllyatt hopes t ) twig» slsllll‘,‘ :itttilthanksgiving lltt~ ‘.\,'.II'lhc (‘liib will LI‘IIIIIIUL itsie.ie.ition.il \l‘.l!tt:' program t‘IIlake Wheelei tIltt‘sI Itvx thattoiiittaiticiit \k‘d‘stttt as ‘l\(I I! .tlsoplans to v‘oiititiiit IIttlIIIItLi withl.\(‘ at a private lake It I III stspiiitg'stoiitpetitioits

Iltt\'t

'I'he I’aek‘s I‘all (‘Iassic Draws\enrN (' States I‘tl\\‘II.ill tcaiii plansto hold its annual iall tlas tit. theRed t'k' \VIIIIt' \kttt‘ltl \t'ttt‘~ti‘om this I ridayStarting oti (k: I ‘ 'hc bast ballteam will play .1 seven gaiiic seriesbetween two teams .t‘IItIlltst‘tl olsttitlly \(‘Sl' baseball tititvets,::k|!II'\.I‘

.l vv\ L’L’ I‘

\tai'tiiig l'itday. the scitcVare played (Webs night -cxtcptSaturday the I\tlt i .it (t tilt p III
'I iines \iiiionnced forl pcoming Football (innit-sl'he times have bettt .ttittotintedlot the tw t tipvoiioiig It'tIII‘JIIgaiticsllic (itotgia Iktll garlic. to beplayed in \tlaiita on (kt 1i, \\llIletl'sl‘II at I ill pin and will betelcy iscd locally on ."\l£('[be much anticipated l N(' game.to be played here at I .irtei I'tnley\‘tadtum a week later. will kickottat (villi pm. and will be televisedon ICSI’NB. Izspeit tratttc to btIiellacitttis. as the N( State Iaiiwill be III full svv tug at that time,

Recycle Technician

NATHCOMFANlES NOW HIRING
CREW MEMBERS
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WE OFFER

-
BURGER
KING
—

DAY SHIFT AND SECOND SHIFT

The Burger King - 224I Avent Ferry Rd.

The Burger King at 370I Hillsboro St.

‘ $5.50 to $6.50 per HOUR FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES
d PAID VACATIONS

COME AND JOIN
OUR WINNING TEAM

KEANU REEVES AL PACINO

The newest attorney at the world‘s most
powerful law firm has never lost a case.

But he‘s about to lose his soul.

liVI I 1%
i)\ <_ ,) (.1xiI

I'Ivil has its winning way s.
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Deadlines Line Ad Rates Ca11515—2029 Policy Statement
. For up to 25 words. Add 150) for each word over 25 per day or M'emmam Is "01 ‘0 beheld ,9“)me u damage.)
Lme Ads or low due to taidileliladuertsements, we mate every eiionI issuein advance @ noon PHVde Party BUSINESSES Fax 515-5133 10 prettier" iaise or misleadrlg admitting lrom appearing h

DisplayAds I day $3.50 I day $6.50 . our pliliiloatai. It you 1nd awed diesioneble. please let us2 issues in a dvame @ mm 2 days.-. $5.25 2day3 $1200 between 9amepm to place an ad wrth rungy‘zgmuemm to protect our reside“ 1mm anti possible
' 3 days”... $6.50 3day3.....§17.50 yOLersa orMastercard aloeliili. aiadoaibepuled liltioulletilid Pleasecliecit' 4da 21.00 headtlletlslda iiruns,ariaweuxl9aaryaqtislit newAth :Lnfijfiir: 2:128 2 323”" $333 5 dag.-. $25.00 FOUNDADS nolbe iiela respon‘ilble enter that in compliance will state lawD - P 6+ .$.75lday 8+ . $1.50lday runlree riledo I101 run ads pranolhgerweiopeslutlng.

GET paid to playl Youth RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB is FUTON for sale with metal frame ROOMMATE wanted to share 2 COMIC BOOKS BOUGHT AND “ACE" ANY TEST! — Professor Grand OP‘MW'Help Wailitcd
"LOOKING to work on campus.lust a few hours per weekThen come to the Technicianto work In the ClassifiedDepartment. We. needsomeone to work on Tuesdayand Thursday mornings andafternoons Call Dawn or Alexis@ 515-2039

9004 Busmess Free into. $16,750possible IIISI week Just $99 Wehelp you advertise Limited linesCali 19191 685-1877
AE Finley YMCA is looking forlifeguards 8 swrm instructors.Contact Dean @ 848—9622
APPLEBEE‘Si 501 East Six ForksRoad— (Wake Forest Road and SixForks Road)- It 8569030. Newhiring servers, hosts. and serverassstants Daytime and eveninghours available
BARTENDERS are In demand.Earn $15730 per hour Jobplacement is our top priority Earnbig $$S Call now! RaleighBartendlng School 676-0774
BURT'S Bees earth triendly allnatural bath and body prooucts.Looking for part-time sales helpCrabtree Mall immediatelyPerfect for mid afternoon toevening. after school CallSusan a1510»8720 ext. 105

CARE provrders need to providecompanionship and specral carefor persons with developmentaldisabilities. Very flexible hoursmay include mornings. alternoons.evenings. or weekends CallDarlene at Tammy Lynn Center it832- 3909
COMPUTER GRAPHICSDESIGNER, VISUAL BASICPROGRAMMER, AND WEDDEVELOPERS needed part-trme.Pick your schedule and work athome Cyber Imaging Systemsinc. is seeking energetic andcreative thinkers for its rapidexpansron in theI internationalhairstyle imaging industry Call844-3426 (Anytime) or emailCyblmaging@compuserve com
COMPUTER scrence studentsloooking for that lirst or second lobalter graduation? EDJ Enterprisesis a small, growing softwaredeveloper We Peed smart .3 0 eGPA) people to help us growCome and rearr‘. the wholesoftware busrness. not rust thecoding Interested“ Contact uswe melodie@edi com or callMelodie at 790-7742
COUNTRY SUNSHINE IS nowhiring a part—time morning cookCall 65972828.
COUNTRY SUNSHINE IS nowhiring part-time alternoon teacherassrstants Great lor collegestudents Call859~2828
CROWLEY'S COURTYARD nowhiring lunch 8 dinner waitstaffApply in person 3201 Edwards MillRoad in old Raleigh village
DATA PROCESSOR Part time,flexible hours assrsting Nlll‘ entry01 data in computer Mondaythrough Friday or when availableFor more irili, call 51‘) 3963between 9 am and 4 on) Ask IorJames of Alithtinv
EARN $5000 $7000 Nf‘xlSummer running Vi)”, ownbusiness (jam It‘ill .1ermanagement and marketingSkills while building yourresume For more iIIIC’maIIOnor to schedule an on campusintervrew call Tuition Painters @1 BOO-3934521 or vrSit ourwebsite atwwwtuttionpainterscom
EARN good money workingparlvtime selling ItilnilulePerfect for students. no latenights! Raleigh‘s IaVOIIIebedroom furniture and futonStore is hiring for our WesternBlvd and Glenwooo Ave.location.
EXECUTIVE PARK LearningCenter IS now hiring lull or part-time teacher aSSISIa'lIS. Call 469-4114.
EXPERIENCED waiters.hostesses and bus people apply Inperson. Black Dog Cafe 208 EastMartin Street Raleigh.
Fluent In Spanish or French?Need someone to interact wI 1 yr.old Few hrs/ week 1 mi fromcampus. 839—0262
FULIJPART-TIMF. COUNTERHELP: Audio BritikWtirld.specializing in hooks (In tape.broad literature background, neatappearance. some computerexperience ‘dtld detail oriented.Students welcome North HillsPlaza next in Winn Dixie. 1919)787-5409.

counselors and bus driversneeded for early arrivals. am ,and alter school. 3:00 p.m.~6:00p m.. programs Must be posm‘verole model Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyY M C A at 469—9622 lor anapplication
GINGISS Formalwear. tuxedorental/sales seeks sell-motivatedrridrvrduals to work with ourprolessronal team. Flex. hrs.Denise 783-8911
JANITORIAL-hiring PITsupervrsor Working 6pm~9pm inRaleigh area. $8/hr SomesuperVisory experience preferred.18003444628.
Janitorial PrT help in Raleigh area.Spin-9pm. $5.50 per hour. Nocriminal record. Call 1-800-344-4628.
LOCAL movrng company needspart time and full time people. Willwork around school schedule,$8.00 per haur to start. Call iorinterView at 4362- 8355.
MEDLIN Davis cleaners inCameron Village part trme countersales. Weekdays alter 3 andweekends. Scheduling is llexible.Excellent pay Contact Scott Hall@ 828—7254
NEED experienced help withreSidential landscape company.Must have own transportation.Flexible hours. 5800 . hr and up846—6101
NEED reliable person for frontdesk receptionist/night security atlocal Arts School, 5-8.30pmMonday. Wednesday andThursday. Sta/hour Greatopportunity. References required.Must like kids and be able to dealwith the general public. Call Esterat Arts Together. 8329112
NEW fine dining restaurant inRaleigh is seeking the followingposrtrons host/hostess, foodrunners. and tavern serversPlease call 829-3663 Close tocampus
NORTH Ridge Country Club ishiring waitstall and bartenders.Salaries based on experience. Fulltime and part time shifts available.Excellent benelits Apply in personat 6612 Falls of the Neuse Road.Raleigh. North Carolina 27615between 9 00 a m - 4 00 pmTuesdays through Thursdays.
NOW hiring experiencedpounders. kitchen help and pizzadelivery drivers Competitivewages and flexible hours Apply atGurnby‘s Pizza on 3017Hillsborough Street or call 4836-1555
OLIVE GARDEN In Cary needspart time and lull time cooks.sewers. and hosts We Will trainor pay for your past experience.Very flexible scheduling Applyanytime at O G 1809 Walnut St. inliont of Crossroads Mall onDusllne 233-9714
OPENINGS Technician islooking for individuals to run theWire section in the Spring. Mustbe willing to learn page desrgn.Call 515-2411 lor moreinformation.
P‘T SALESrCANVASSERSWANTED-HOT productdemanded in every ollice. Earn$15 Hr tSalary o CommrssronlFor immediate and interviewcall Mrs Sweitzer @ 854-0642

P A l DMARKETINGIMANAGEMENTlNTERNSHlPS The Colorworks iscurrently recruiting on campus fora limited number of summer '98management posmons GAINHADSAON EXPERIENCE ANDBUILD YOUR RESUME LASTSUMMERS AVERAGEEARNINGS 57,223. For moreinlormation and to schedule anintervrew call 1-800-477—1001
PART-TIME lob at CPA Iirm.llexible hours. anSwer telephone.must have computer experience.$6 00 per hour. Call 847-0445.
PART-TIME Runner needed fordowntown law firm. Flexiblehours. $6.50 per hour. CallBelinda at 821—2000
PART-TIME sales help needed forunique Cameron Villagehousewares store. Morning,alternoon and weekend shiltsavailable. Apply in person to HoldYour Own, 2038 Clark Ave.Cameron Village.
PARTY- and earn money!If you're an attractive, intelligent.interesting woman who likes goodbeer, help me throw a CIVILIZEDbachelor party for my Iriend onOctober the 16th. 1997 in Cary.North Carolina. Women withengineering, scientific or literarybackground preferred. Call Chrisat 1-(215)-7356443 for details.
technician-~where
cool people write.

now hiring energetic andmotivated SERVERS andBARTENDERS for lull and part-time posrtions. Flexible schedules.and a fun and dynamic workehvrronmentl Stan earning HolidayCASH now! Average 68-81 tr'hour'400 Pearlree Ln (5 miles lromcampus) Near Wake MedicalCenter 231-5501 x107 -or- 231-6055
SHIPPING and recelvmg personneeded for local company approx.20hrs/wk. Must be dependableand able to tilt heavy packages lIinterested call Becky @ 919-9549070
THE Olive Garden ItalianRestaurant in Cary. NorthCarolina needs lull time and parttime cooks, servers. and hosts.We will train or pay for your pastexperience. Very flexiblescheduling. Apply anytime at 1809Walnut Street in front ol theCrossroads Mall on the busline.Call 8 233« 9714.
TUTORING SERVICE needsJuniors. seniors. and masters levelstudents in the following areas:math. chemistry. English, reading,elementary educations. Part-lime,excellent pay. Call 847—6434.
VALET PARKERSParking Solutions has openings Iorvalet parkers in Raleigh. Wageplus tips. Call Brian at 1-(704)-531—7242.
VALET
MANAGER
Reliable. organized. sell
motivated individual to
oversee all valet parkingoperations in Raleigh.
Potential Ior lull timeposition. Call Brian at 1-
(704)-531-7242.
WE are looking tor pan‘time andfull trme employees. Stan ASAPHours are afternoon. nights,weekends. and also holidays.Hours are llexible to meet classschedule Salary negotiableInterested parties should contactColon Wood at 7826260. or dropby our stores at Crabtree ValleyMail or Cary Towne Center.

PARKING

YARD maintenance. Flexiblehours No equipment. Call Danielat a 781- 1311- extensron #120.
(‘liiltlctil'c

AFTER SCHOOL CHILD CARENorth Raleigh mom seeksresponsrble student to pick upeight years old daughter fromschool, Take to alter schoolactivities. ASSist with homework.Some evenings required. Mustdrive Be a non-smokerApprOximateiy 15 hours.1 week.Call Donna Cohen at (home), it676-9543 or lworkl- ll 7818870.
NEED alter school helper to pickup children from Wake ChristianAcademy Help with homework.Also someone who might beavailable lor teacher workdays.Call Felicia Anderson at 2507758work or 772-1229 home. Needsomeone ASAP
PRESCHOOL help needed. NeedE C E mators or people withexperience working with childrenStarting at 200 pm. until 6 00p m. 56.50 per hOur pay. Workingwith 2 and 3 year old classes InCary. North Carolina. Call it 481-1744
\tlltllllt‘t‘l‘ SCH IL‘L‘\
PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:HEALTHY, non-smoking malesand iemales. ASTHMATICS,TWINS. and those sensmve tomultiple chemicals needed topartrcrpate in EPA/UNC airpollution Studies Flexible daytimeschedule a must Minimum ofSID/hr if qualified Free physrcal.Travel paid outsrde 01 Chapel Hillarea Located on UNC campus—called 969-0004.

I-iit' Stilt
CABLE descrambler kit for $14.95.View all premium and pay- per-view channels. Call I~(800)-752-1389.
CAR ELECTRONIC
SALE!! 1997 1(8an 12'Subs @ $80 ea, MTX bandpassBox $120. Pioneer 4-channelamplifier $160. Sherwood 3~wayactive crossover $60. KenwoodPS‘series 300 watt 2~channelamplifier $220. Call 5122791 orpage 961-1168.
DELL 486/ 33 multimediacomputer with 4x compact discrom and tons of software Ior 3650.00.
DESK-lull size, steel. good shape.$75. Call Lou 787-5008.

and mattress tor $120.00. CaliKathryn at It 851— 2580.
H O M E
ELECTRONICS
SALE” Yamaha 300watlintegrated amplifier $175,Audiosource surround soundprocessor 8120, Kenwood tuner$20. two home speakers Ior$450, Canon 486/50MHZcomputer with CD-ROM and 15"Monitor $650 Call 5122791 orpage 961-1168.

QUEEN-Size waterbed. headboardwrth mirror. and cabinets. heater$125 (neg) Two trombones‘(Bundy and Conn) Both tor $425Call for details 5104818.
SPRING Break Bahamas PartyCroise! Six days $279! Includesmeals, tree parties, taxes! Get agroup/ go free! Prices increasesoon/ save $50.!springbreakiravel com/ tr 1—(800)-678-6386.
SPRING Break Cancun andJamaica $379! Book early/ save$50! Get a group/ go free! PanamaCity/ 5129' South Beach (Barsclose at 5:00 am.) $129!springbreaktravelcom ll 1-(800)-678-6386.

.'\L|It)\ I‘lil' Siilt‘
1985 Volvo 740 G. L E. withleather interior. sunrool. a. m./ lm. cassette. crurse control,automatic gear shifting, airconditioning for S 1,800.00 or bestoffer Leave message at it 852-5324 on vorce marl ll 1.
1986 Chevrolet Cavalier» 82.000miles, four door. tan. automatic. 8.m./ l. m. stereo with compact discplayer. $1,000.00 or make after.Call Paul- 4231-4492.
1986 SAAB 9005. two wheel driveand five speed gear shifting.$3,000.00 or best ofler Call Taniaat #8484185.
1986 TOYOTA Supra Twin Cam,24 valve engine 73k actual miles,5 speed. good condition. garagekept. $5500 negotiable. CallJonathan @ 5121564
1989 Honda Prelude 2.0 F-redwith gray cloth interior. five speed.3035 miles gallon Airconditioning, power steering andpower brakes Cruise control.A M r F.M cassette player.103,000 miles For S4900 Call851-1006
CAR FOR SALE 1988 NissanQOOSX. blue. 2 door coupe. 5speed. AM/FM cassette crurse.A/C. One owner Good condition'Reliable! 117.000 miles $2600Call 380-0460.
MITSHUBISHI ECLIPSE: '91.blue, 5 speed, 73K. sunrool. Oneowner. excellent condition. $5800.Call 363—0162.
'85 Chevy Caprice ClassicalPL/PW. AC. Cass. Runs Great!Seats 6. Large trunk $1200 080.Call Dave (w) 515-3552 or th) 468-1156

RtlilllllllLIIL‘\
FEMALE roommate wanted forFebruary of next year. Call Lesliefor more inlormation at 331.0563.
FEMALE roommate. 20 26 yearsold, needed for 2 bedroom and 1bathroom apartment nearCameron village shopping center$280.00 and tr? utilities is rent Nosmoking and no pets Availableimmediately' Call #83384 76
FEMALE undergrad roommatewanted to share apartment with 3girls, Fully lurnished Privatebathroom and bedroom Rent is $325 00 lmonth plus utilities.Apartment at Universrty Commonson Wollline. Call Mandy at it 8312603.
Male Non-Smoking RoommateWanted Pieter Grad Student orUpper Classmen Apartments ofWesigrove across from K-Mart$266/month plus 1/3 utilitiesavailable October 17 859-6865
MALE roommate wanted atUniversity Commons/ Lake Park$325.00 per month plus utilitiesPrivate bathroom Cali Ill- 919»854- 5054.
ROOMMATE wanted lFemale.male. or couple) to share 2 BR21/2 BA lownhome. Familyoriented neighborhood in Raleigh$400 include everything exceptphone $450 for couple. Call 2509696
ROOMMATE wanted duplex toshare furnished 2 blocks fromcampus off street parking. Onlymature and reliable need to apply.Rent $270 4 utilities 836-0858
ROOMMATE wanted for twobedroom and one and a hallbathroom apartment. Rent is$292.50 a month plus one and ahalf utilities and on the Wollline.Call Chris at it 233- 7712.

bedroom apartment. Close tocampus Easy access to CAT orWolfline $350 00 a month(includes utilities, etc.) Call 233-9275
ROOMMATE wanted to share lourbedroom and four bathroom houseIn Cary, North Carolinaapproximately 10 minutes fromNorth Carolina State Universrty.Own bedroom and bathroom. Rentis $300 00 a rrionth plus utilities.Please call 469 1949. ask forJan or Sam
ROOMMATE wanted. 2 bedroom.1 1/2 bath. $292.50 4 U2 utilities.On Wollline Call 852-4814.
ROOMMATE WANTED prefergraduate or mature undergrad. Nopets. No smoking. Private bath.Pay 1/2 utilities and rent. Call 836—8894.
ROOMMATES needed to shareIbur bathroom and four bedroomcondominium Rent IS 5 330.00 amonth plus one- lourth of theutilities. Call It 743- 0334.
SERIOUS Student Non-smokerprelerred to share 2 BR house 5minutes Irom campus. Rent Is3280 c 1/2 utilities. Availablenow! Call 821-5042.

UNIVERSITY lake park commons480R, 4 BA brand new apt! Mrns.lrom NCSU 8 Wolfline r0ule Call785-1226 for more into

SOLD. 7 DAYS A WEEK ATCAPITOL COMICS 3027HILLSBOROUGH ST. (JUST 2BLOCKS WEST OF UNIVERSITYTOWERS). 832-4600DISCOUNTS ON ALL NEWCOMICS EVERY DAY! SERVINGNCSU FOR 11 YEARS ALSOVISIT CAPITOL COMICS ll ONGLENWOOD AVE. 1 MILE PAST FREE MEALSCRABTREE rat-9500. FLEXIBLE
CYCLE Log"): Free SIU'I‘ SCHEDULESHelmet. U-Lock. water bottle.patch kit, tire tools. spare tube,free one year of tune ups, lifetimefree adjustments, tree instructionand use of our tools! All free with anew bike! Tune Ups regular priceonly $20! I've done over 30.000 GR'LLpersonally, Ed call 8334588. @78I-294S
EARN an extra $250 weekly. For BEFORE I IA"fee inlo send a SASE to: ORAFTER 3PMDDB, PO. Box 67. Terre Haute. THEIN 47808.
EVER wanted to own your ownbusmess? Now you can! This isnot an MLM. No inventory. nodelivery. no billings. no collections. COMPANIBno risk. Call Denise @ 2170529or email MKustka©aoIcom
TECHNICIAN clauilledc: slewwords can make a bigdinerencc.
WORK PERFECT Writing andediting services. (PhD. englrsh andten years experience in field) 11you need help with yourDissertation, Thesis. Article, orBook call 231-6779 alter 7pm.

WEST Raleigh Duplex with twobedrooms. two bathrooms. washerand dryer, stone Irreplace.cathedral ceiling, bay window.energy efficient. lots 01 storage.and no pets. Convenient to M40.Rent is $725.00 a month. Cali8481-3898.
I_\l)lll:.‘

DO you need a quality Typist whotypes Resumes. Correspondence.Reports, and other documents?Call 919/467~9199 Mondaythrough Friday. 69 pm.
Il‘iHL‘I

“EARN FREE TRIPS 8 CASHCLASS TRAVEL needsstudents to promote SpringBreak 1998! Sell 15 trips andtravel free' Highly motivatedstudents can earn a free trip 8over $10,000! Choose Cancun.Bahamas. Mazatlan, Jamaica orFlorida! North America's largeststudent tour operator' Call Now'1-8007838-6411
SPRING Break ‘98 Sell trips. earncash 8 go free Student TravelServices is now hiring campusreps/group organizers Lowestrates to Jamaica. Mexico 8Florida. Call 1800-6484849.

(‘l'iL‘l‘
ECKANKAR: Religion 01 the Lightand Sound of God "AnIntroduction To Eckankar" onWednesday. October the 22nd.1997 at 7 00 pm In Poe Hali-room #214. For more information,call 4571-9580 or e-maileckankar@vnet.net-http,l/users,vnet net/eckankarl,
GET YOUR QUESTIONSANSWERED AT NORTHCAROLINA STATEUNIVERSITV'S CAREERCENTER! Inlormal sessmns toaddress career or tub searchquestions of your choice are everyMonday from 515 53017545 pm.in 2100 Pullen Hall (on Dan AllenDrive on North Carolina StateUntversrty's campus)
INDIAN Film Festival "Lonely inAmerica“ (in English) onWednesday. October the 8th,1997 at 7 30 p m in the ErdahlsCloyd Theatre in the D H. HillLibrary AdmiSSion is free!!! Thetilt“ is about a young man fromIndia seeks “The AmericanDream" in New York City, NewYork Sponsored by NorthCarolina State Unrversrty's HindU'Urdu Classes.

\let‘t‘llullcntlx
8 CASH FOR COLLEGE SGRANTS 8 SCHOLARSHIPSAVAIL. FROM PRIV. & PUBLICSECTORS. GREATOPPORTUNITY!!! CALL NOW:1800-5112-5953
“ “SPRING BREAK. , . Take 2" "Organize a small group! Sell 15. . .lake 2 tree. Jamaica, Cancun.Mexico. Bahamas. Florida.Barbados. and San Padre Island.Florida. Free parties. cats, anddrinks Call Sun Splash Tours at 1.(800)—426-7710 or contact on theInternet atwwwsunsplashtourscom.
CAROLINA Gliding: Glider rides.instruction. and rentals. Come ridethe wind for a once in a lifetimeexperience! $100. Call 556-2598or 833-4588.

reveals technique. secrets, Whyworry? Triple money backguarantee. Sand $10 to AmericanTutorial, PO. Box 13916. NewBern, NC 28561.
$$$$$$$$$$
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Opening SoonHiring Nowthe hottest new spot In Raleigh,located in Cameron Vintage.SYZYGY. we're a run. excitingcasual. upscale restaurantopening in October. Ground-flooropportunities now exist Iorambitious Individual: who shareour dedication to quality serviceto loin our curt-up tum.Scr var:Bcrtender3Line Cook:DIIhwuhcr xHostess
Apply iii poison lonely - Sunday
SYIYQY

401 Daniela St. Ralel h, NC
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CRUSSWORD By Eugene Shaffer
ACROSS 46 Tapestry forte symbol1 Diluted 50 Month 4 Henson's 23 Unbaked5 N. modifier alter Av alter ego bread8 Beat to 51 Diaphrag- 5 —— Dhabi 25 Grassa pulp matic 6 Follow moisture12 Summit spasm relent- 'l ——13 Halloween 54 Anger lessly Camera"cry 55 Hustle and 7 Donna or 27 Leave14 Hodge- bustle Dunne 29 Scenaristpodge 56 Peter 8 Squirrel's James15 All-out Fonda role pal 31 Mauna —17 Sgt. 57 Wan 9 Neverthe- 32 ShadeSnorkel's 58 Thn’ll less provrderdog 59 Polanski 10 Location 34 Sally 0118 The Velvet movie 11 Gang spaceFog DOWN member 38 Stan19 Snacked 1 Joule per 16 Brit. rel. growing21 “What —— second bk. 40 “Cheers“for Love“ 2 Return 20 Right: actress24 Old Olds call? prefix 42 Fond du25 Crazy 3 Cupid's 22 Computer —. Wis.28 Paint layer . 43 Argonauts' I30 Guitar‘s Solution time. 21 mine. patroness

little cousin 44 “Sad to33 Ostrichlike relate..."The answers 45 .Pyg_
34 Craggy maiion”35 Solidify t0 IOdayS author36 Kids' card 47 Hold swaygame crossword cm7 Iaywnght 48 Logic LWilliam can be found puzzle38 Counterfeit data. olten39 Tyke ' 49 “— Funny41 Soccer elseWhere In That Way”43 Non- ' ' 52 AltarHawaiians, TeChnICIan allirmativeto natives 53 Intimidate
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I 1900-4546873! 99¢ per minute. touch-tone / rotary phones. (18+ only.) A King Features sewrce. NYC
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